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KAISER URGED TO
Bolshevist Government Fallen 

And Leaders Fled Says Report

UUIDED TODAY
Captain Alexander Lawson 

and 29 of Swedish Steam
er Lydland’s Crew Reach 
Port Safely— Herman Win
ter Not Sank; is in Harhor 
— 10 Vessels Prohahly 
Lost

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 12.— Nine 
fishing schooners and a steamer were 
sunk off the New England coast by 
German under-sea raiders on Satur
day, according to stories brought 
here today by survivors. Thirty- 
five survivors that were picked up 
by fishing craft that escaped the U- 
boat have been landed here.

More Sunk, Perhaps.
How mani^more the raider may

the s t « ^ l^ p  re
ported by U-)>bat, is problemati
cal. It is estimated that at least 50 
fishing vessels were on or around the 
Georges banks on Friday and Satur
day. The Kate Palmer, only two 
days out from Boston herself sighted 
some 30-odd vessels when her sur
vivors were released by the subma
rine commander along with fully 20 
dories, with from 60 to 70 men were 
pitching about in the choppy seas.

From shortly after 3 o’clock on 
Saturday afternoon until long after 
nightfall the raider went about her 
work of destroying the schooners. 
Long before 3 o'clock the submarine 
had been busy sinking others of the 
fieet.

‘ ‘Submarine Raising Hell.”
Shortly before noon the Kate 

Palmer and her companions had been 
warned by a passing schooner that 
"a submarine’s out there raising 
hell,”  and sounds of firing could be 
heard, according to survivors land
ed here. This would place the start 
of her activity at early in the morn
ing.

80 Are Landed.
An Atlantic Port, Aug. 12.— Cap

tain Alexander Lawson and 29 mem- 
be’'s of the crew of the Swedish 
steamer Sydland were landed here 
today by trawlers that picked them 
up last night, 80 miles southeast of 
Island Light.

The men had been in open boats 
from last Thursday at 3 p. ra., wtcn 
their ship Was torpedoed 180 miles 
southwest of Cape Sable.

London, Aug. 12.— The Bolshevist 
government of Russia has apparent
ly reached its end, the Wolff Bureau 
of Germany announced today, ac
cording to a dispatch from Amster
dam.

Nicholai Lenine, the Bolshevist 
premier, and Leon Trotzky, the for
eign minister, have fled from Mos
cow U) Cronstadt.

Rumors of the collapse of the Bol
shevist government have been cur
rent for the past few days.

FIRST II. S. FIELD ARMY 
ORGANIZEO IN FRANCE

Consists of Five Army Corps, 
Presomably for F^hting 

below Aisne

Advices from Copenhagen on Sat
urday quoted German papers as say
ing that a change of government in 
Russia was likely.

This was followed on Sunday by 
a report that. Lenine and Trotzky 
probably would take refuge In Ger
many.

The Bolshevists in Russia came in
to power in November, 1917, follow
ing an abortive attempt to seize the 
government in the preceding July.

The Wolff Bureau Is the official 
news service of Germany.

MISTAKE IN DRAH CALL; 
TIME EXTENDED TO 30TH

ANTI-BOLSHEVISTS
WELCOME ALLIES

WashlngtoB, Ang 12— The 
‘ ‘supreme government of the 
northern territory of Russia,” 
welcomes AUied co-<̂ >OTatlon 
against the Bolshevists. This 
was made very plain In a ca
blegram reachhxg the State De
partment today from Arch
angel. It consisted of an an
nouncement of policy by the 
members of the newly formed 
government there.

They intend to fight to free 
Russia from all outside influ
ence.

BRITISH AHACK
FiOSIAN COAST

CORPS COMMANDERS

Local Men Will Not Be Sent to Camp 
on Thursday— Latest Local Draft 

. Infmonation Announced.

German Zeppelin and Six Brit 
ish Motorboats are Re

ported Missing

PLANES AID NAVY
Chairman E. L. G. Hohenthal, of 

the local Selective Service Board an
nounces today that an error had been 
made In transcribing a message from 
Washington, received here on Satur
day night. The original message 
called upon the local board to ^nd 
men to

Coast Faces North $9ea— 825 Miles 
from England-r^iiShdi Must Pass 
Hdlgolamd to

(Continued on page 2.)

K lU S B tiliE D  
TOORDBI 

A RHHTAT
Rome, An*. 12.— Evacuation of 

the whole German salient on the 
Western front fprmed by Ypres, the 
Montdidier sector and the Verdun 
area Is being drgbd upon the Kaiser 
by the Gerihan geinbfal staff, accord 
ing to a Nears Agency dispatch from 
Zurich; tpdiqp.

rman great.ijipadquarters have 
' remoyed froj^ France into Ger 

m i»y; tkhtBdthh^hlne river, it was

AniMHmcedriUDtliSw AiteleBT 

pect.

With the American Army in 
France, .^ug. 12.—  (2 p. m.)— The 
United States finally has her own 
army in the field. The troops are 
operating under strictly American 
command. This most important de
velopment was announced today.

General John J. Pershing, in ad
dition to his duties as American com- 
mader-ln-chief, has taken over the 
direct command of this first field 
army organized in France.

It consists of five army corps, and, 
while It was not stated where the 
force will operate, it is presumably 
in the Marne sector.

All of the divisions comprising the 
field army have had preliminary 
training and active service at the 
front, a number participating In the 
most recent battles.

■ Corps Commanders.
The five army corps are command

ed by Major Generals Liggett, Bul
lard, Bundy, Reed and Wright.

Each corps contained several di
visions of approximately 30,000 men, 
with such auxiliaries as tanks, air
men and heavy artillery.

It was not stated whether General 
Pershing Intends to remain long as 
Field Commander or if he will turn 
over the command to a junior gen
eral officer.

Although not announced at head
quarters, It is understood that other 
armies will be organised shortly.

THREE GERMAN GENERALS
“ CASHIERED" ,SAY8 REPORT.

Amsterdam, Aug. 12 Three 
German generals commanding forces 
mar Montdidier have been cashier
ed, said a dispatch from Berlin to- 
daf. »

A large number of German sol
diers have been courtmartlalled at 
St. Quentin.

The Kaiser has gone to Brussels.
The greatest German collapse on 

the Picardy, front came in the Mont- 
didier sector, when the line com
pletely gave away on Saturday.

Police Commissioner Enright of 
New York City has appealed to 
Washington to make police exempt 
from the draft. Some 683 of the 
police already are In the national 
service.

grace.
The Manchester men who will be 

sent on Aug. 30 will be Gustaf F. 
Gustafson, Owen Davey and Richard 
Moonan with Thomas Dixon as the 
alternate.

On Thursday there will be sent 
from this town to the Newton School 
In Massachusetts these local men: 
Emilio Rampone, RIcard Hewitt, 
Wllllim T. Cotter, James Robb and 
Oswald Fischer.
, New Rule Made.

A new rule has Just been made. 
All selected men when they report 
i t  W illi Hall for Instructions, will 
have sewed on to the sleeve of their 
coat a band on which will be printed 
the letters "U. S. N. A,”  The men 
must wear the same coat when they 
'leave for the camp as these armbands 
Identify the ' selectlves. Also the 
bands are the same as a uniform 
under the law and no one may sell 
liquor ib a man wearing one of these 
bands Ivhile' he is enboute to the 
campSi The officers In charge of the 
selectlves will have arm bands also 
on Which will be printed the letters 
"S. P.” meaning special police. 
These officers will have the power to 
place under arrest any selectlves who 
do not behave on the way to the 
camps.

Next Quota, Aug. 26.
Our next quota will leave here 

about Aug. 25. The men will be sent 
to Camp Forrest, Lytle, Ga. This 
quota will take all our Class 1 men 
of 1917 registration and some of the 
21 year olds who registered 4hls 
•year. It Is believed that by the first 
of September our Class 1 will be 
exhausted.

The local board Is already getting 
ready for the next registration day 
which will be held on Sept. 5. On 
this day it is believed that all men 
between the ages of 18 and 45 wll 
have in register.

Mr. Hohenthal also said today that 
the limited 'service men should be 
ready at all times for a call as these 
calls come unexpectedly and no time 
extensions will be allowed for any 
reason. Men who have been placed 
undet* deferred classification on ag
riculture grounds have been led to 
believe that they will not be calleC 
until September 15 but it Is said thai, 
this order may be revoked at any 
time and the farmers may be called 

Se^t^tthor.. 15, so they also 
shoUld̂  he reifdy when the call comes.
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British, Aided by French, Take Two More Villages Along 
Center and Left Flank o f French Annies— 700 German 
Guns in Allied Hands— SonHi of Albert Operations More 
Local— Germans Begin to Counter Attack at Some Points

rjqiy
pelln was shut dcKfhi

yere reportedBritish motorboats
missing.

The Frisian coast Res on the west, 
of the German province of Schleswig- 
Holstein. It fronts the North Sea 
and is 325 miles fronr the British 
coast. To reach it the British naval 
forces have to pass the great German 
naval outpost of Heligoland.

305 CASUllTIES 
ONTREARMYLIRFS

The Hughes aircraft in ulry will 
result in criminal proceedings 
against certain persons, it is authori
tatively predicted.

.'s .

Charles H<Wiister who Is In the 
niry^' tras home - over Sunday. He 
retfil^lhd to J*elham Bay staHdii last

Of Total 57 Die on Field, 16 
from Various Other 

Causes

The counter attack phase has been reached in the great bat
tle developed by the Anglo-French offensive between Albert and 
the Oise river and fresh German reserves have begun to make
their appearance  ̂ _  , . .. * i

Along the center and left flank of the French armies the Al
lies have made further gains in the direction of the German base' 
at Roye, capturing Armancourt and Tilloloy, about 3V  ̂miles away.

German prisoners are now unofficially estimated at more 
than 40,000 while the Allies are reported to have captured approx
imately 700 German guns. On the northern one of the Picardy 
battle zone, (just south of Albert) the fighting dwindled down to 
local operations temporarily. These enabled the British to stab- 
lize their lines and to connect up a small gap north of the Somme 
in the district where Americans were engaged on Saturday.

Chaulnes Still in Foe’s Hands?
Farther to the south a savage struggle developed around 

Chaulnes. Allied partols Were reported on Saturday to be far to 
the east of Chaulnes, but apparently the town remains in German
hands. . , x. i.

iter-attacks were delivered by the Germans at

ward their line within a mile bi the strategic Peronne-Roye road.
Bray has been reached by the British and the joint advance 

of the British and French is now menacing Roye.
Reinforcements from Rupprecht.

As was the case on the Marae the Germans are again draw
ing upon Prince Rupprecht’s Flanders army for reserves. So far 
31 (German divisions, or 372,000 men have been identified, and of 
these eight were from Flanders.

Eight crack German divisions have been completely smashed, 
showing the severity of the German losses.

The Kaiser has begun to punish his generals for the loss of 
Montdidier and already three of them have been cashiered, ac
cording to advices from Amsterdam tod&y.

There was another flare up of local fighting in Flanders on 
Sunday night, the British improving their positions between Har
ris and Vieux Berquin.

The only development of importance on the Aisne-Vesle front 
has been the repulse of new German counter attacks by the Ameri
cans north of the Vesle.

GERMANS WORSTED
BY CANADIANS

With the IMtUib A m y on 
the Picardy Froixi,. AnS- I * —. 
(9 a. m.)—Two new filTlflkma 
were thrown Into the flgbtilig 
in the vicinity of LIhpna by tlie 
Germans last night ii| n deopO’ 
rate attempt to cfieck the Ca
nadians.

Despite thê  vlolance of the 
counter attack the Genyiane 
were hurl^ back and avlferecl 
heavy losses.

The attack was a comj^ete 
failnre.

The fourth day of the offen
sive found the enemy strongly 
entrenched along a 20 nMle, 
front.

nonading in the regions of Hurqui- 
villers and Grivillers.

‘ ‘There is nothing to report from 
the balance of the front.”

The Marqulvillers-Grlvillers -to®'* 
tor is 4 ^  miles southwest ot Roye. ■

Four Divisions TahtoD<i 
With the British. Army oh the .Ft* 

cardy Battle Front, Aug..- (;• 
a. m.)— German prisoners, 
mating nearly fî m: 
been capturetl ' "  ——
French

67 BADLY WOUNDED
Number Wounded |ln Degrees Not 

Det^mined 158—-Missing in Ac
tion, Seven— The Report.

Washington, Aug. 12.— Three 
army casualty lists were issued to
day containing a total of 305 names, 
divided hs follows:

Fifty-seven killed In action, ten 
died from wounds, two from dis
ease, four from accident and other 
causes, 67 wounded severely. 158 
wounded, degree undetermined, and 
seven missing in action.

The Connecticut men were: 
Wounded Severely.

Corporal Frank R. Mallette, Tor- 
rlngton. Conn.

Private Day id Burts, .28 Park St., 
Meriden, Conn.
Wounded, Degree Undetermined.

Private John Costrar, 26 Burnside 
Ave., Hartford, Conn,

Corporal Francis P. Ryan, 152 
Baldwin St., Waterbury, Conn.

Corporal Victor Woysocki, Somers, 
Conn.

Private Jacob F. Bernasconl, 
Cleveland St., New Britain, Conn.

Private Joseph Ciprlano, 210 
Leonard St., Waterbury, Cojm.

Private Joseph E. Cushman,
Elm, St., Stonington, Conn.

Private Henry J. Doucette, 22 Sey
mour St., New Britain, Conn.
' Private Thomas J. ,

Camp St., Merideh, Conn.

83

S.

52

91

Two More Villages Taken.
London, Aug. 12.— More progress 

has been made by the British on the 
Fjcardy front and the villages of 
Armancourt and Tilloloy have beeh 
captured, the war office announoefi 
today.

(The Armancourt-Tilloloy seotdr 
Is about 3% miles southwest of 
Roye.)

South of Lihons the Germans de
livered a counter attack which was 
repulsed.

The British south of Albert have 
linked up their lines in the Merl- 
court-Etlnchem sector, capturing 800 
German prisoners. The British 
right fiank is continuing its advance 
in the direction of the German btoe 
at Roye.

Local operations have developed 
on the Flanders front, which enabled 
the British to improve their positions 
east of Robecq and between Vleux- 
Berquin and Merris.

Foe Tries to Save Supplies.
London, Aug. 12.— (11.40)—Ger

man resistance on the Picardy front 
is due to an endeavor to save the 
accumulations of war materials and 
to evacuate them behind the Somine 
river, according to the Reuter cor
respondent at the front today. He 
estimated the number of German 
prisoners at 35,000 and the number 
of guns taken at more than 500.

The British have captured the 
high ground between Etinobem and 
Dernancourt, (imniedlately south of 
Albert.)

A dispatch from Paris -said that 
the Matin estimates the Gsgipan DHs- 
oners at 40,000 and the gqns at 
700.

Allies* Prisoners 40,(MM).
Paris, Aug. 12.— Geifman prison

.irtt. (Continued on jmge Z,)

the Oise river now number more than 
40,000, according to an unofficial es
timate made here today.

Seven hundred German cannon 
have been taken since the drive 
started on Thursday morning.

(Seven hundred pieces of artil
lery is the most that the Allies have 
ever taken on the western front in 
the first five days of any offensive.

Montdidier Destroyed.
Enraged because they had to give 

up Montdidier, the Germans destroy
ed the city before they started, ap
plying the torch and blowing up 
buildings with dynamite. Many old 
and beautiful pieces of architecture 
were destroyed by the Huns.

Despite resistance by the enemy 
the French have continued to gain 
ground between the Avre and Oise 
rivers.

The French have captured Mac- 
quivillers, Gravlllers, Laberliere, 
Macheont, Cambrokke, and the out
skirts of Canny-sur-Matz.

Paris, Aug. 12.— Heavy cannon
ading was reported from the re- 
gioas of Marquivillers and Merivil- 
lers by the French war office today.

Between the Avre and Oise rivers, 
the communique added, the situation 
shows no change.

The text of the communique 
.reads:

"Between the Avre and the Oise 
;tbe situation is without change.

"During the night there were bom
bardments In the sectors of Mar
quivillers and Meriviilers.

'There is nothing to report on the 
rest of the front.*

The text of the communique fol
lows: • “ “

French BeporL
"The situation is -unchanghd be

ers captu|«d in the mighty • AngkH ftweOn the Avre and Oise rivers. 
French offensive between Albaft "Durlhg the night there was ®aa

m

■M

,The text of the
report follows: - - *

.‘The enemy renewed bh; *atfabk 
against our positions sou^ of Li
hons Sunday evening, but wias. re
pulsed.

"We captured 200 Gernmn priton- 
ers in a successful operation’ 
of the Somme and linked up our P|tol- 
tions between Mericourt attd Btlne- 
hem. ; ' '  ■ ’

(Mericourt and Stinaliem nm 
north of the river.)

“ Oh the right of the fburtb Bvitleh 
army progress was made., towardn 
Roye.

“The villages of Armitficourt and 
Tilloloy were captured,. .

"On the northern, ($*laiidera) 
front the British posltloflB Wfra Im̂  
proved between "Vieux Rerquiu *ud 
Merris as the result of successful lOr 
cal operations. . . .

81 Foe Divisions
London. Aug. 12.— 1.20 p. m .)^^

A number of fresh Germau*diyi|iona 
have been brought up atOhg tlfj) 
cardy front in an effort id tha
Allied advance. . .

Thirty-one German diViktlSns have, 
now been Identified, ln«^ud|ilf tight 
drawn from Prince RdDpY^Cht’l  re-, 
serves In Flanders. ,

(Thirty-one German^' dlvUdoni . 
would be about 372,006

The enemy has been reictiag b®av- 
ily against the British b^Wt^U ilojn 
road and the Somme river* Whart tha 
Allied positions now havO beto wtst-- 
blitzed.

Lihons which the Oermfcaa vt>to6lc 
in a counter-attack, has htoi| ,Taisap* 
tured by the British.

Chaulnes, the great OMrmatt' rkll  ̂
way base west of the MettUna, wiM. 
still in the enemy’s h a ^  at'latMtt 
reports.

New French
The French, advanotat^’ ô var nm< 

18-mile front, have ■ Lt̂ ..
chelle. From there ' 
to Armancourt, Tillolbyr 
Gury, St. Claude#’ F a r ^  lt<
Quarry and the hUl nt)rto. M>̂  
val.

Eight German dlvisfol 
smashed. They woro jm  
eight line dfriMl&a la 
General voajDeii '̂ltorlartl. '̂* -  ̂ i-

The Offirnian prisonbd^Jiirw^ 
mated-thla morning •
the guns at 45( '̂

The British haiNld 
have atablltod fbelr 
runs east o f Ralaaobii 

The French' l ^ c  
Ing, - It is 
whether they hava- 
crust thu

y i

I

~ kr :

^ '
■' 'V
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(Coniinned from page 1)

PriTate 'Matthew Jacohs, 75 Hud
son m ., Sartlord,^ Conn.

PBiWle TIobort J. SulHvnn, North- 
amptoh, ‘Cohn.

■Weetwledt Degree -Undoi oiTOtned.
Corporal Thomas J. Atherton, 85 

Main ^t.; XDanhtiry, Conn.
P r i^ e  Julius Kuhlayai, 

dlpruce4K.t Bridgeport, Conn.
480

VET.Lim tN
9EM) H SFOTHlHttDEN

^
pastor »dMi|rtaln 111 B ight Wonflis 

w* Inteattnal aJrortbio— W as Bonn 
in  H artford.

Meriden, AAttg. 12— The Rev. Law
rence 'A. 'Gulnan, pastor of Holy 
Angels’ church. South Meriden and 
St. ^Bridget’s, Cheshire, and chaplain 

^ n h e  Cheshire ‘Reformatory, died 
wt t̂he 'rectory in South Meriden 
teiris morning, after an eight months’ 
tUnesB of Intestinal trouble. He 
-was born in Hartford about 50 

' ywars ago and attended St. Charles 
College and St. Mary’s Seminary, 
BWtimore and was ordained by Car- 
diltal -Gibhons 24 years ago. He 
■first went to Plymouth, Mass., and 
then for 13 years was assistant rec
tor and school principal of St 
Roses’ parish In Meriden, going to 
South Meriden ten years ago.

He Is suBvlved by two brothers 
âhfi ^ r e e  sisters.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day -morning at 10 o ’clock from 
Holy Angels’ church with burial in 
Hereford,

The small boy stood at the gstdeti 
gate and howled and howled and 
howled. A passing old lady; patised 
beside hhn.

“What’s the'matter, little man?’ she 
asked in a kindly voice.

“0-oK)h 1’’ walled -the youngster. T a  
and ma'won’t take me to the pictures 
tonight”

“But don’t make snch a noise,”  said 
the dame admonishlngly. “Do they 
aver take you when you cry like tliat?” 

“ S-sometlmes fh ^  do, nn’—an’ 
Sometimes they d-d*don't” bellowed 
?the boy. “But It alnit no troi*le to 
Jrell!”—^London Opinion.

Advice to Mothers.
Bhe was a very careful woman and 

When she noticed that the little boy 
was rather Indifferent as to his per
sonal appearance it worried her very 
much.

“Your conduct troubles me very
much,” she said. “Now tell me how I 
can get you to wash your face regu- 
arly?”

"That’s oasy, ma,” the boy replied. 
“Just let me go In swimming every 
day."

iniiiaiiimiiiNiCHiiiitHiiiiaMHiiliiiicj
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TONIGHTS DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW
M a ria n  S w a y n e  T U f i m i t  (MIIJJiDj

T h e  C u t l«  S t a r  l a ------  H l L  U l  i U .  U r a ’ l f t l t l

THE m  t f  OffroClMCY

4>]niiMmnaiMiwwE]ppiipi^^
hw . Li . - -W i  ■' BE

G h n ^ e  ‘t o m e d y  O n  S a m e  B ill ĵiuiiHMiiiniiiHMinioiiiiiiiiiiiqfnHiiHniB̂

n n M R R O W  AND W B N E S D A Y -T H E
A SEVEN ACT RED WHITE AND BLUE THUNDERBOLT

MENSEO m E M
Archibald Roosevelt, the ex-Pres- 

ident’s son, will have to undergo a 
second operation to save himself 
from a paralyzed arno,.

¥ •: r-M
President Wilson has Issued an 

appeal to‘ coal miners to do their ut 
SBOst l o  Increase the output, which 
at present he says is so small as to 
tthreaten the success of the war pro 
gram.

POSTED.

B E S t fiF  M .L  PATDIOTIC PLAYS
A MAMMOTH METRO MASTERPIECE

\S^TH MABEL TALIAFERRO AND ALL STAR CAST 
— THE PLAY THAT TOOK THE LARGER CITIES BY 
STORM. ADMISSION OR 20 CENTS AND WAR T A X -  
COME AROUND EARLY TO BE CERTAIN OF A SEAT,

“ Seeing the watah weminds me tha: 
•T can tell you how much falls pvab 
Niagara Falls, to a ̂ gallon.”

“How much?”
“ Four quarts, bah Jove.”  gll #

____________ _______  ‘ ' r r
Playing Safe.

There was a man who feared the Show 
That trivial error makes.

He never did a thing, and so 
Avoided all mistakes.

Penalty of Lying.
“ Sedentary work,” said the college 

lecturer, “ tends to lessen the endur
ance.'

“In other words,”  butted In the 
smart student, “ the more one sits the 
tess one can atai^.’’

By a system which Includes the 
«klp atop, direct routing, uniting of 
cargoes, full holds and shorter time 
in -port, the efficiency of American 
wea vessels has been increased an 
^atAraated 50 per cent.

SOME SURVIVORS
ARE LANDED TODAY

‘ *" (Continued from page 1)

Three Vessels Reported Sunk. 
Washington, Aug. 12— The sink

ing by sudmarines of the British 
Iteamer Penlstone, the Swedish 
steamer Sydland, and the American

He Was Updo-Data.
Little Johnnie, aged seven, was being 

admonished by his father for fighting 
with the boy next door. “ 1 never got 
into a fight when I was a boy,” said 
his parent.

“I know, dad,” said Johnnie; “but 
these are war times.”—People’s Home 
JoucnaL

Almost Unkind-
“You must try to keep your temper 

when the weather ^ets hot.”
“ And yet,” mused Miss Cayenne, “It 

does seem to Irritate everybody so 
when one person manages to seem per
fectly cool and comfortable on a sum
mer day.”

Charles Stead, wife and child of 
Giastonbury, came here yesterday 
and took Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
©urnhans aiwi child and Clarence 
Lymann, of this town with them in 
their motor car on a trip to Col- 
brook. On the return the auto col
lided with another auto. Burnhans 
and his wife were thrown out and 
bruised considerably. Mrs. Burn
hans was taken to St. Francis hos
pital but her husband was able to 
come home. The other occupants of 
the car escaped injury. The car was 
so badly damaged that it had to be 
left on the road.

The tobacco crop all over the val
ley is a fine one. Those who have 
harvested are free from any field 
damage. The buyers are willing to 
pay almost any price as long as they 
can get the texture, quality and color 
desired. Every year there is a dif
ferent demand for tobacco in the way 
it shall be handled and delivered to 
the warehouses.

Edward Yerrington is spending 
two weeks at Cape Cod.

Mrs. Emma Skinner spent the past 
week in New York city.
: Uim 9»m m  ^

re
sorts.

Mrs. E. P. (Collins spent the past 
two weeks at Sound View.

Miss Dora Foster of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., is spending her vacation with 
friends in this place.

M. J. Troy raised a five acre shed 
the past week, and William Barton 
a ten acre one.

Roswell Grant of New Haven is 
the guest of Lewis Sperry.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jones have 
been visiting in New Haven.

Mrs. Arthur S. Grant and daug- 
ter Constance have returned from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., where they have 
been living while the doctor attend
ed Cornell university. He expects 
to go across soon.

Mrs. Calvin C. Bolles has received 
word of the safe arrival overseas of

TO RENT.
FOR RENT— 4 room flat, all modern 

improvements. Rent $13. Apply to 
John Cairns. 10 W est Middle turnpike.

TO REN T— Three room tenement. 
$8 00, and four room tenement $10.00, 
both on Spruce St., inquire store, cor
ner Spruce and Eldridge Sts. 266t4

P a rk  T h e a te r

A big double feature bill is the 
magnet that should draw hundreds 
to the Popular Playhouse tonight as 
John F. Sullivan has combed the 
markets for some good features for 
tonight’s bill. A Christie comedy, 
one of the best in the market, will 
be shown and also another chapter 
of that great American chapter play, 
“ A Son of Democracy” which will 
teach you more of the life of Abra
ham Lincoln than any text book 

Besides all this the five act fea
ture will be anj Art Dramas produc 
tion called “ The Little Samaritan” , 
with Marian £?iayne playing the lead
ing part.

thor. Revere; 
has construe; 
charm and d

Bad Start.
“How did your husband’s gardening

^ o T w d l s o  tar,”  responded the 1 Sergeant Calvin C. Bones ot the 303 
serlons woman. “The outdoor work Ambulance Corps 

echooner Herman Winter was report-1 i;ave him such an appetite that he ate enlistment Sergeant Bolles was em 
to the Navy Department today. {The| the potatoes Instead.of planting them.” | ployed by the State Bank and Trust

Company.latter later was found to be in port). 
No mention was made o fthe steam
er inien, reported in news dispatches 
to have been sunk by the raider, and 
it was believed that there may have 
been some confusion in the name 
and that vessel referred to was in 
reality the Penistone.

The Penlstone was sunk yesterday 
afternoon, according to the Navy De 
partment, 1(10 miles east of Nan
tucket, and the Sydland was sent 
down on August 8, 100 miles south
east of Nantucket.

The Winter was sunk in the same 
general locality yesterday but there 
is a coastwise steamer by that name. 
The Department is now conducting 
an investigation in an effort to learn 
If this was the submarine victim.

There is nothing said about loss 
of life in any of the reports that 
have reached the Department.

Two Veeaela’ Recsords.

ONE THING THEY MUST LEARN.

was a chorus girl once?'
“  ’Cause she always wears a hf^py

The Penistone was of 4,139 gross ] 
tons an dwas built la 1913. The

■ Kf

Sydland was o f 3,031 gross tons and 
was built in 1905.

The Penlstone was torpedoed at 
J.2.16 yesterday, says the Navy, and 
the schooner was sent to the bottom 
p f gunfire. The Swedish vessel 
was benirbed.

The Jdartoe Register fails to list
an

Truth Crushing.
“Truth crushed to earth will rise 

again,”  said the poetry quoteTv
__________ _____ “Yes,” repdled Senator Sorghum;
American schooner Herman Win- ] •%ut sometimes she gets up so late that

an Itoportant trafh -of thought hasgoue

Owing to an outbreak of smallpox 
the Red Cross rooms will be closed 
for three weeks. They were open 
Thursday that all work could be re
turned. The Hartford Red Cross 
has issued orders that no articles will 
be received from this town until 
fumigation has taken place.

The cabaret which was given at 
the Scantic Parish House last week 
was well attended. An aesthetic 
dance was given, also singing and 
acting. Ruby Thompson was the 
singer. Ice cream and candjy were 
served by the young ladies.

Miss Charlotte Sadd is visiting 
relatives at Woodmont,

The residence which Prank Sellew 
of Hartford, is building for Mrs. 
Lewis Sperry is anout completed. 
The plans were prepared by Archi- 

"Why do you think Slobber’s wife | William T. Marchant.
Miss Ruth Breen of Broad Brook 

is visiting Miss Josephine McGrath.
Mrs. Sophie McKnight of Elling

ton is the guest of Mrs. Oscar 
Stoughton.

The funeral of Mrs. Sabra Stough
ton who died in Rockville was held 
here Saturday afternoon at the Con
gregational church with internment 
in the local cemetery.

V*’
Clarenfe J. Harris, 

d a story of simple 
ightful appeal. The 

scene is a sm&ll town, inhabited by 
bigoted, narrow-minded and selfish 
individuals, -ft;ho, pretending to be 
Christians, practise all the vices and 
hypocrisies of the Pharisees. Among 
these moves the figure ot LIndy 
Gray, a little girl of good impulses 
and unselfish disposition. She is dis 
liked by the girls, because she is an 
orphan, and gossip has surrounded 
her with calumny. In the new min 
ister, however, she finds a sympa 
thetic friend, who understands and 
helps her. He sees through -the 
masks worn by other members of his 
congregation, and knows the true 
worth of the outcast Lindy. When 
the collection money is stolen, anc 
Noah, an ancient negro, is accused 
Lindy, rather than see the poor man 
go to jail, confesses to having stolen 
the money herself. Her act of self 
sacrifice does not go unrewarded 
and in a stirring sermon the minis 
ter tells her story and holds her up 
as an example of the true Christian. 
The love story between Lindy and 
the minister adds the romantic in
terest to this wholesome and enter
taining photoplay.

Tomorrow and Wednesday comes 
the Red, White and Blue Patriotic 
Thunderbolt, “ Draft 258”  with Ma
bel Taliaferro as the star. There are 
thousands of persons used in this 
play and “ The Tower of Babel”  one 
of the scenes cost over $50,000 alone. 
This is pure and simple American 
play and a war picture de luxe. It 
shows the battle of San Juan Hill, 
the Mexican War, the Civil War and 
the present war. It is called the 
screen’s greatest sensation. A de
tailed account of the play will be 
found here tomorrow.

I r c le  T h e a t e r

TO RENT— Four room tenementj
Modern improvements. Ni<^ healthy 
location. Rent $12.50. Robert 
Smith, Bank Bldg.

TO RENT— Five room tenement on 
Pearl street, vacant August 12. In 
quire 53 Pearl s t r e e t . ___________

Classified
Advertisements
----------------- IN T H E

262tf

TO RENT— September 1st newly fln- 
ishpd tenement. flnquire W illiam  
Kanehl, 239 W oodbrid ge  street, Tele- 
phone 111-.4. __________________J  ®

TO RENT— Tenement of four roorns 
downstairs. Just renovated. E. L. G, 
Hohenthal, 467 Center St. 260tf

The famous Lee Kids, Jane and 
Katherine, will be seen at the Circle 
this evening in their latest comedy 

American Buds.” This is the com
edy that created a riot at the Strand 
theater, Hartford, a short time ago 
and it is really considered the great
est comedy in which these two fa
mous fun makers have ever appear
ed.

Notwithstanding the fact that this 
is an extra-ordinary offering and 
that its rental price would pay for 
three or four ordinary features, the 
management announces that the 
prices will not be advanced.

Admirers of these two youngsters 
should taike advantage of l(he fact 
Uiat*thiB'pro'duction Is to .playyat the: 
Circle this evening and make every 
effort to be on hand early as it is 
probably the last time they will 
have the opportunity of seeing them 
for some time to come.

Although the management is now 
making arrangements for a presen
tation of their next release it cannot 
announce the play date as the de
mand for the Lee Kid pitcures are 
enormous and the exhibitor must 
await his turn for a bid.

But this is not telling you about 
tonight’s picture. You all know 
what the Lee Kids can do. You 
know that all their comedies are of 
the highest caliber and that when 
you come to see these kids you are 
sure of a perfect evening’s enter
tainment. One of the many thrills 
in this picture outside of the come
dy situations is a daring leap by Jane 
Lee from a parachute 2,000 feet 
above the earth. Sounds like cam
ouflage doesn’t it, but It is the truth.

Now here goes for a bargain night 
at the Circle for it is really a bar
gain to see the Lee Kids at a regu
lar admission price. Other reels 
precede the feature.

TO RENT— 5 room tenement on 
Spruce street with improvements. ^Ap
ply 93 Foster St., Tel. 409-3. 258tf

f o r  r e n t — Six room tenement 
w alking distance froin the factory. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT— A seven room flat with 
garage located o n  Cambridge St. A p
ply to Edward J. Hoik_____________

FOR RENT— 4 ro< ^  flat,
2nd floor. W alton W . Grant, 22 Cam
bridge St. _____ _____________

FOUND.
FOUNiJ— One pair shoes and other 

articles. Owner can get same at 365 
Adams St., proving property and pay
ing for ad.___________________________ ^

FOUND —  Pocketbook containing 
small sum o f money. Finder may have 
same by proving p ro ^ r ty  and P a im s 
for adv. Mrs. CyrUs Tyler, Chapel^St.^
Manchester, Conn. 266tf

FOUND— Brown shepherd dog. Own
er may telephone 557-2.

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one hall cent a 
word for each subsequent In
sertion. The combined in l t i^  
of a name, or the figures o f a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements tor this  ̂
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
to be made at earUest con.T«l^ 
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

m is c e l l a n e o u s .
DEBTS COLLECTED ANY'W'HERE 

without charge unless successful, com 
mission basis. Lewis Collecting A gen
cy, 11 Vine St.. So. Manchester. Conm

r e p a i r i n g . . „
^EW BIiRY AMD W ATCH **^FAIR- 

Ing and prtcra right for w ors that la 
done right. Have your watch made 
over to a bracelet watch at a ama« 
coat. Gardella, 40 Aaylnn 8t., Mnr* 
ford. Room 2, up 1 Might. Upea evr 
ataga- _______

Brain Fag.
The “loafer” now Is out of data, 

Lers do the l>eBt we can 
From day to day to stimulate 

The tired business man.

NO’TICE.

Jism an WiRter hi Port. on without her.’'
_________  I hereby give notice that in the

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 12. The future I will not pay any bills con-
freighter Herman Winter, answered tj.â .t.ed by my wife, Mrs. Jessie

goMitiened hi today’s list of ships' ^  wanted her own way.”  Trueman
submarined. 4s discharging a cargo' on earth did you manage to George Trueman.

Offlclato ________  south Manchester, Conn., Auiiaet 12,
^  ntbat the heat sunk was a smaUil '“Baifily done,  ̂ m am so. i

gohooBer.
1318.

SIK A R M E
rV teaspooi^ SK»

ncapii^ teaspeonniL 
irveoeach. meal Ibr 
IZO days fiv eaclvof de 
JLOO.ooo.ooo persons 
in. tha U n it^  States
auikes a pile 35 as Hr
Ibohoifli' "
to sirppV die esffiv armed
ibnea oi the uatkm.

Where is Stone.
What has happened to Stone of 

Winsted, he of the jocund and ro
bust imagination? Heat waves and 
storms come and go and we have no 
reports of the things unusual and 
novel that must have happened in 
the town ot The Citizen, Highland 
Lake and bizarre events. We hope 
Stone is not out on a sun-strike. 
But Winsted must defend her laur
els from Virginia which claims that 
apples on the trees were baked by 
the terrific heat of the past few days. 
Winsted might at least have brok
en farm wagon tire welded by Old 
Sol or a runaway automobile set go
ing through the automatic starting 
of the engine by the torrid and hor
rid temperature.— Bristol Press.

FUNERAL OP
MRS. JOHN M. TOOHY.

The funeral of Mrs. John M. 
Toohy, whose death occurred at her 
home on William street last Friday 
night, was very largely attended this 
morning at nine o ’clock from St. 
Bridget’s church. Rev. C. T. Mc
Cann officiated and he was assisited 
by Rev. W. J. McGurk of St. James’s 
church and by Rev. D. P. Hurley of 
East Hartford. The church was fill
ed with relatives and friends from 
this and surrounding towns. There 
was a mass of beautiful flowers that 
testified to the esteem In which Mrs. 
Toohy was held in the community. 
The bearers were John M. Toohy and 
John Hanrahan of New Britain, Pat
rick Shea of Vernon, John Connors 
of Glastonbury and John R. Dwyer 
and D. J. Sullivan of this town. The 
body was placed in a steel vault in 
St. Bridget’s cemetery.

FOR SALE— Cook s t% e , nearly ngF, 
and household forn itit f^ ^ ; togntee 
night ori) aak  Place, off Church St. 2«6t?.

f o r  SALE— Stoddard-Dayton tour
ing car: also good farm horse, live 
rears old. weight 1200 pounds. Inquire 
‘C. M. PInney, Bolton, Tel. 246-12.

FC>R SALE— One 1913 Paige touring 
car in very good condition.^ Price rea-
Ki'iiairle. Elmer 
298-12.

jiUloinobile Co., Tel.
264t3

FOR S\LE— Good 6 room house and 
barn 'VVell located, extra large lot, 
06x330 feet. Owner leaving town, price 
and terms from R obert J. Smith, Bank 
Bldg.

FOR SALE— North o f Center near
Main ilfi'e t, 6 room cottage with heat, 
the price is $2,850 on easy terms. R ob
ert J. Smith. Bank Bldg.__________ __
~ F (m  SALE— W ho wants 3 good build
ing lots for $650? I have three con
venient to trolley owned by a man 
that said sell. This is a bargain, R ob 
ert J. Smith. Bank Bldg. 263tf

NARROW ESCAPE.

f o r  s a l e — 100 acre farm, large 
hou.se, barn and two Bilos, 15 cows, 3 
horses pigs, hens. $2,000 worth o f 
tools all crops, electric lights in house 
and barn. Good retail m ilk route. 
Ml for $12,000. One mile from trolley, 
2 V2 miles from city, reasonable terms 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 263tf

FOR SALE— $4,400 w ill buy a nearly 
new 12 room house, containing heat, 
light, bath, cement cellar, beautiful In
terior finish. Concrete walk and good 
location, small payment down. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 263tf

FOR SALE— My Oldsmoblle Roadster. 
In good running order, with new tires. 
W ould make good express truck. El- 
wood E. Ela, Herald O ffice .______ 261tf

FOR SALE— Or exchange Farm, m od
ern two or three family house In South 
Manchester, R. F. D. No. 1, No. 60_An-
dover, Conn. 2SltS

FOR SALE— Young pigs. 
Raddlng, Lydall St.

Call Louis 
249tf

Money belts and other necessary 
gifts for the drafted men at Balch 
& Brown’s Pharmacy. 264t2

It doesn’t .matter whether Hinden- 
burg or Ludendorff is commanding 
the German army. Whoever he is, 
he has met his master.— Charleston 
News and Courier.

Little Viola Adamson, who lives 
on Birch street had a narrow escape 
from death Saturday night. She 
was walking along the sidewalk on 
Birch street and stepped off in front 
of an automobile. The little girl is 
but four years old and when struck 
by the car was frightened badly but 
fortunately she did not suffer any 
serious injuries.

The Ford car which struck the 
girl was driven by James Finnegan 
driver for James Robinson the groc- 
eryman. Captain Campbell was 
nearby and seeing that the girl was 
not bafily injured he did not hold 
Finnegan. It was evident that the 
accident was no fault of the drivers.

Just such an accident has long 
been expected on many different 
streets in Manchester. 'Children 
playing on the sidewalks seem to for
get that autos are passing to and fro. 
Without any warning they jump out 
into the roadway and near accidents 
are frequent occurences.

FOR SALE— New potatoes, at a rea
sonable price In bushel lots. Dellimrea 
to anv part .of the town. XiOUlS Bad- 
ding. Tel. 24-5. 2M9tf

A bsolu tely  R em oves 
Indigestion . Druggi&ts 
 ̂pefuad money if it iails._2^

It probobly will be unnecessary 
for the German war office to offer 
higher position to General Hell. He 
is what the American soldiers have 
been raising already.— Kansas City 
Staf.

FOR SM .i'l— White Birch wood. Now 
Is the liiM. I" |)iit In your supply before 
prices p*.’ up. $8,00 for_4 ft. M d  Ww 
stove Ion;;Ills per cord. Orders deliver- 
ed promptly. Also chestnut_p0 8ts &ny 
length. C. H. Schell,
Farm, Tel. 143-12.

WANTED.

Brookmean 
210tt

WANTED— Chicken coop about ^  
feet long. W. E. Luettgea®, Tel.

W ANTED— Men to w ork oh  tobacco 
farm ; wages $5.00 per day. Inquire K  
McIntosh, Buckland, Tel. $6-2: 265(

WANTED— Boarding accommodations. for women and Kins, .^dress 
Employment Department. Chenev 
Brothers. 2 64 to

W ANTED— An elderly lady as house
keeper, small family. Call at 74 B ige 
low  >treet. .______  -44t5

W ANTED— Desirable rent o f  5 or 6 
rooms with improvements located north 
o f the Center. W rite or c^ll J. N. Bur- 
dK'k, care o f the Herald. M anek^tet.

W ANTED— By young Anaerlo«m 
le, tw o furnished rooms, with li( 
housekeeping privileges. Addrass _
L. H. R.. Herald branch office, HPtf

LOST.
l o s t — Pair eye glasses in Barvi 

& Lewis case. Finder please 'reftum 
Herald branch office. ..MS'1

LOST— Sunday b«tw»e«i iiabaMntn'' 
Wllllmahtlc, orange a i ^ r a  
Suitably reward If TetWUrfjtuA  
St.. 8o. MiUlcheatec 9V ;Y

■- V
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CIRCLE TONIGHT
Special Attraction At 
No Advance in Prices CIRCLE

•»3UtllllIRH
=3HIMIIIIIiE4>

KIDS
IN AN UPROARING SIX ACT COMEDY DRAMA

DON’T MISS IT! U T S  A SCREAM! OTHER P U Y S  ALSO!

Laurel Park
iConcert Every Sunday, 3 :30 p. m. 

Hatch’s Band in Fine Programs. 

Charles P. Hatch Conductor 

Latest and Best Moving Pictures at 

8 :30  P. M. Sundays. 

:Dancing Every Monday, Thursday, 

Saturday Nights. The Latest Dance 

Craze, Keen-o Every Monday 

Night. Twelve Elegant Prizes. 

Hatch’s Famous Dance Orchestra

f, TELLS 
HOW LOCAL U»Y$ ARE LMK

Local Soldier Sent Back to U. S. to Help Train National 
ĵ rmy— Gives Detailed Account of Loc<d Men— Those 
Who are Well and Those Who Were Wounded— Inter
esting Personals of Manchester’s Own —  Praises Dr. 
Hesselgrave

Firelnsurance
AVTOMOBIUB, FOUi AND 

i.lAHTTiTTT ENBURANCn

ALSO TOBACCO IN8URANCB 
AGAINST DAMAGB BY HAIL

Richard G. Rich
Tinker Building, So. Manchester.

B e s t  R e d  C ed a r Shingles 
In A n y  Q u antity

Quality Lumber and 
Mason Materials

G. H. Allen
H e a v y  T r u c k i n g
Long Distance ami Piano moving a

specialty.
0 Auto Trucks ami full equipment 

of Competent men.
G. E. WILLIS

164 East Center Street. Phone 53

TYPEW RITERS

jAU makes overhauled or repaired 
RIBBONS

And Supplies for all Machinei 
D. W . CAMP

P. 0 .  Box 503 Phone, Chartei
8717

HARTFORD

Sergeant “Jack” Pentland arrived 
in town Saturday night for the first, 
time since coming back to America 
from the trenches. He left Co. G. 
July 21st, in the thick of the fight 
northwest of Chateau Thierry. The 
G boys were in the best of spirits 
when he left. They were all look
ing forward to an early ending of the 
big war and sent their best regards 
to all their friends in Manchester. 
The spirit of the G fellows is great, 
according to Pentland. They fight 
on, never grumbling and their re
ward is few casualties compared to 
the other companies in the fight. 
Of the casualties in G those men 
from outside Manchester have suf- 
fered;On the day that Pentland left 
there were three casualties in G but 
among Waterbury men. A number 
of the local boys have suffered from 
gas attacks but the injuries are min
or and nothing which the folks at 
home should feel worried over.

Mlss Turkington’s Work.
Most important is the work of 

Martha Turkington, the local Salva
tion Army girl who is doing canteen 
w'ork right up near the front line 
trenches. Sergeant Pentland talked 
with her personally. She served 
him and a number of G boys with 
coffee and doughnuts at a canteen 
station which was under fire. 
Shells were bursting all around but 
this did not worry the brave Salva
tion Army girl. She kept on serving 
the “ goodies” to the G boys and did 
not seem to mind the firing. Thi;̂  
is nerve racking work but Miss Tur
kington has stood it wonderfully and 
is happy in her work and tries her 
hardest to please the fellowe in 
every way.

Dr. Hesselgrave.
“ Pop” , “ Father” and any name 

which shows appreciation of his 
work is called out to Dr. Charles E. 
Hesselgrave when he comes to the 

boys in the trenches. The local

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J.COCKERHAWI
6 Orchard S t ,  Tel. 245-5

AUTO TOPS RE-COVESIED
Curtains repaired, Celluloid windows 
rfeplaced. All kinds of Harness

i("cH A IlL E S  LAKIUG
, Corner Main and Eldridge Sts.

“Namin’ a boy ‘George W shing 
t’p,’ said Uncle Eben, “ is as much a 
sign dat he’s g’ineter be truthful as 
namin 
Sta>*.

a mule ‘Job’ is a sign dat he’s
S,

An American chemist’s examina 
tion of the great wall of China has 
revealed that the bricks are so wet 
that they can be crumbled with the 
4higers, and that the structure is in 
4anger of disintegration,— Ex.

G
fellows think the, world of Dr. Hes
selgrave. He is the only Y. M. C. A. 
man who dared to go Into the first 
line trenches where G was to serve 
them. He goes to the G men and 
all the Manchester fellows as often 
as he possibly can. Whenever 
they cannot pay for their chocolate 
and other good things. Dr. Hessel— 
grave manages to get them the mon
ey or gives it to them free, paying 
for it himself. Every G man looks 
up to Dr. Hesselgrave as a wonderful 
man and they are looking forward to 
the time when he will come back 
home with them and enjoy a real re
union in town. The local pastor 
has braved many hardships in order 
to get to the local boys and help 
make their life in the trenches easier.

Corporal Titus.
Sergeant Pentland said that he 

had not seen Corporal Edwin Titus 
in two months. He is working be
hind the lines as a clerk not yet be
ing well enough to get back into the 
trenches. He is feeling well but 
not strong. He is employed in a 
quartermasters corps where his 
work is valuable.

Bing from Cornell.
Three hours before the death of 

“ Micky” Cornell, Pentland was 
speaking to him. Pentland 
brought back to Manchester an opa l 
ring which belonged to ' ’Micky”

He gave it to Cornell’s parents upon 
his arrival in town. This is the only 
memento Rev. and Mrs. Cornell 
have received from their lost boy and 
they prize it highly. Pentland was 
right near “ Micky” when he was 
struck. All one night G company 
had been gassed. In the morning 
the company was standing in the 
trenches and the gas was still com
ing. It was in the morning that a 
shell struck and wounded Corporal 
Lynch of Waterbury in the back. 
Lynch is in Co. G. Cornell was be
side Lynch and seeing his condition 
pulled off his own gas mask so that 
he could more easily help bandage 
Lynch’s wound. In doing so, Corn
ell suff’̂ î ed *■ froin the feas. About' 
noon the gas which Cornell had in
haled took effect and he was taken 
to the first aid hospital back of the 
trenches. At 5:30 that afternoon 
he was being moved from the first 
aid hospital and was in an ambu
lance. It was struck by a German 
shell and blown to pieces. Every
one in the ambulance with the ex
ception of Alex. Tournaud was kill
ed. “ Micky” was among them. 
Tournaud’s wound was a horrible 
one.

Morrison O, K.
Thomas Morrison was back in the 

trenches when Pentland left and he 
was shaking hands with him- just be
fore leaving. He is well again 
after being gassed.

G Boys Separated.
G company is not close together 

all the time and there are times 
when they seldom see each other. 
Squads of the company are together 
but never is the whole company to
gether in the line. When out for 
rest a chance is given to see those 
who are still in the fight, but after a 
man is taken from the first line tren
ches on a stretcher the G boys never 
hear of him again until he returns 
to duty.

Ford in Hospital.
Sam Ford was in the hospital 

when Pentland left suffering from a 
broken arm. He got this in an acci
dent out of the trenches altogether.

There were a number of things 
which Sergeant Pentland was just 
dying to tell but could not for mili
tary reasons. He is a fine soldier, 
looking in the best of health and 
carrying himself like a veteran. He 
has been a sergeant for two years 
and is so, efficient that he was chos
en to come back and train part of 
the new National Army which will 
be inductee  ̂ next month.

At present Pentland’s quarters are 
at Camp Merritt and he has not been 
assigned to any other camp yet.

* How G Boys Fared*
Pentland gave a detailed state

ment oi the condition of all the G 
men he could remember about. 
Those who are in good condition and 
not yet wounded or gassed were: 

Joseph O’Connell, Charles O’Con
nell, James J. McVeigh, , who Is in 
Battalion headquarters, Ernest Mc
Nally, Corporal David McCollum, 
Sergeant Joseph McCann, Harry 
Mathiason, Sherwood Martin, cook 
at officers’ mess, John Mallon, John 
Linnell, William Leggett, Richard 
Johnson, Fh’ed Hope, Francis Wright 
Corporal Edward Wilson, Sergeant

Walter Tefllord, 'WilllAui Shtdids,* 
Olinton -Morgan. "Pantkmd 'saW || 
that by:this time E<fearliftJrgan 
in ‘an dfflce'rs’ training ‘taiMp “be
cause of a-special freconanmittatidhhe if| 
received. Others In good ihealthV
are:

George Oeflnger, Louis Grasso, 
Stuart Dorsey, Armand Donza, 
'Thomas Curran, cook In officers’ _  
mess. Corporal Edward Cobb, Cor- 
poral James Clifford, Corporal John 
C, Carter, John Benson, Fred Bar
rett, Clinton Morgan and Sam Robb, 
rett.

G Men Gassed.
A number of G men have been 

gassed. 'Those Pentland could 
think of were Frank Blanchard, 
who Is In had condition. Jack Breen, 
who Is hack again, Richard D’Amico, 
back in trenches, Louis Palmer, 
back again after \ fully recovering, 
James O. Wilcox, back some time’ 
ago, ’Eugene Murray, back after 
recovery, John F. Newman still in 
hospital.

Some Transferred.
Some of those who left with G 

have either been transferred or 
found not fit for service in the 
trenches and have been given other 
work. Of those who have neither 
been spdken of as'in good health or 
gassed, William McCarthy has been 
transferred to some other company, 
Frank Kacmarzyck, right hand "bad 
ly wounded from shell, Chris Gray, 
leg wounded from shell and not on 
duty, Harrison Wilson, transferred 
to another company. It has since 
been, reported that Wilson was 
wounded in this company but there 
is no certainty of it. Leon Styler 
was found to have flat feet and is 
doing farm work behind the lines, 
William Senkbeil, shell wound In 
calf of leg and by this time is back 
with his company, Robert Richard
son who was in the Salvation Army 
band here is in the regimental band 
over there. Harold Dougan is In 
the mess quarters and has not been 

the actual fighting area. Henry

>*
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AT m u  END SALE. TUESDAY ONLY-ENOUSH SAID
Women’s $2.50 Linen crash dress skirts -  Ball Mason Fruit Jars 18 for $1.00

A A JwJr Qiisrcat $1.00.
Women’s colored 

Waists 2 for $1.00. 
Children’s Chambray

Voile and Madras

Bloomer Dresses

in
Coleman is doing clerical work be
hind the lines. Robert Chase Is 
unfit for service In the trenches and 
is doing farm work behind the lines. 
Thomas Brown is suffering a slight 
wound and is in the first aid hospital.

Gauruder In Prison.
When asked if Steflan Gauruder 

came back with him to train sol 
diers Pentland said f*I guess not” 
Gauruder wemt overVrlth G. He 
was doing outpost duty', and contrary 
to all orders, he I l̂)(£ed matches 
giving the enAmy an 
■15P 1 ^ ‘bn .G’a
‘the night. Tt "pihve 
an enemy alien and he.waskerit'hack 
hero to a prison In Gt«rgia.

Gauruder is a local man. He 
came here from New ^ork city and 
boarded with a Mrs. Steger. He 
was known by his local friends as 
“Mike” Gauruder. He Is not well 
known although he made a number 
of friends for the abort time he was 
in town. He evidently wanted to 
get into the first line trenches for 
he was one of the first to enlist with 
G.

RYERCiffTAIN
GETS FIRST PLANE

$1-00. , „  , . 
Women’s $1.50 Percale Bungalow Aprons

$^1.00. ^
Women’s $1.39 Long Crepe Kimonos

$1-00. , l.
Women’s Chambray and Gingham Porch 

dresses $1.00.
Women’s 79c Nainsook and Cambric

Drawers 2 for $1.00.
Women’s 75c white or black Silk Stock

ings 2 pairs for $1.00.
Women’s 75c. Union Suits 2 for $1.00. 
Men’s Indigo Blue Bandana handker

chiefs per dozen $1.00.
Huck Towels ^orth  19c. each AT 6 for

$ 1.00.
Bleached soft finish Camlmic worth 25c. 

y?.rd at 5 yards for $1.00.
Apron Ginghams worth 25c. yard 5 

yards for $1.00.

$1 98 Aluminum Sauce Pan Sets 3 sizes 
per set $1.00.

Umbrella stands worth up to $2.50 for
$1.00.

Men’s v“ Champion” Keds worth $1.50
at $1.00. . ,

Flouncings and Skirtings 27 inch worth 
$1.00 yard at 2 yards for $1.00.

Allover Laces 36 inch wide worth $1.00 
yard at 2 yards for $1.00.

50c. to 59c. Sash Ribbons at 21/2 yards 
for $1.00.

Women’s $2.00 High Grade Neckwear
$1.00 . . - -

Boys’ sample Wash Suits worth $1.20
to $2.50 at $1.00.

Boy’s $1.25 Separate Trousers $1.00. 
Men’s “Superior” Brand Shirts at $1.00. 
Toilet Paper 28 rolls for $1.00.
Stork Castile Soap 12 cakes for $1.00. 

Bureau Scarfs, size ^18x50, worth 75c. 
each at 2 for $1.00.

Sweater Wool 2 Skeins for $1.00.

PALMER AGAIN W O i m  
THIRD TIME IN 4 MONTHS
ilegr«i Bf^Cher Here BecblVes An- 
oBier Tdlbgram from W ar Depart
ment— -tJstial Mixnp in Dates.

STEELS FLOCTHATE; 
STEADY DOWN LA1SI

-I' > . ■ k
Rally PoH^ws BecefSsion— Pool AeV 

tlvlties hi Some Issues— Liberty 
3 % ' a  Again High—KJnotations.

St Paul ...................................
Union Pac ............................... 123%
U S Steel ...............................111%
U S Steel Pfd 
Utak.

Liberty Bonds "4s 1st . . . . ;  i'•
Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d ...........* .9«4:D6

Bonds 4%^............... ..DS.gOLiberty

Ray T. Bridgman of Lake Forest, 
ni., Reported Victor near Xlvray 
In Battle of 32 Minutes.

With the American Army in 
France, Aug. 11.—  (4.30 p. m.) —  
While unofficially confirmed, it is 
believed that\Captaln Ray T. Bridg
man of Lake Forest, 111., brought 
down his first German airplane, after 
a hot fight neat Xivary. (Xlvary 
is on the Toul front.) The battle last
ed 23 minutes.

Bridgman and a companion were 
patroling, when they encountered 
two German machines. Many rounds 
of ammmunition were fired and 
Bridgman’s bullets were about ex
hausted, when a lucky shot sent the 
Boche down In a trail of smoke.

Captain Bridgman set out again 
this morning, arriving over the Ger
man lines in time to take part In an
other fight in which a Hun plane was 
sent crashing to the ground.

The two Americans were pitted 
against two Fokkers, one of the lat
ter escaping.

For the third time within four 
months Private Louis H. Palmer of 
Company G has been reported to 
have been wounded. A telegram 
received Saturday evening by his 
brother, Walter E. Palmer, of Maple 
street, stated- that Louis had been 
severely wounded on July 23. No 
further information was given. He 
was first reported wounded on April 
16 and in June Walter received a 
letter from Louis, saying that he was 
in the hospital for the second time.

Sergeant John Pentla^ of Com
pany G, who returned t{?^his country 
with Lieutenant John J. Holmes and 
spent the week end at his home on 
Foster street, said that the first two 
times Louis Palmer was gassed. He 
saw Louis when he left France on 
July 21. ■ Louis had just left the 
hospital and was expecting to go into 
the trenches with his company with
in a few days.

Mixnp in Dates.
As In nearly every case, when a 

Manchester boy has been reported 
wounded, there seems to be a mixup 
in dates in young Palmer’s case. The 
telegram said he was wounded 
severely on July 23, but a letter has 
just been received from him, writ
ten under date of July 27. Louis 
was wel Ithen, having just come out 
of the hospital and he said he was 
expecting to go back Into the trench
es with his company within a few 
days.

Private Palmer was 21 years old 
last October. He unlisted In Com
pany G on June 6, 1917, while the 
company was at Goodwin Park, 
Hartford. He trained with the com
pany at Yale Field and went across 
last October. His father, W. E. 
Palme'r, lives in Coventry and he has 
two sisters living In Norwich. His 
mother has been dead for a number 
of years and he has made his home 
with his brother Walter. Before 
enlisting Louis worked with his 
brother at the R. O. Cheney estate.

Ohio Cities Gas 
39 5-8. General 
changed at 1148. 
matra rose 3-8 to

yielded 1-2 at 
Motors was ex- 

American Su- 
129 5-8. Dis-

DERAHjED FREIGHT DELAY8
n o r 'th b o u ^  t r a in s .

Hartford, Aug. 12— A derailed 
freight train just below Parkvllle, 
three miles from this city, caused a 
delay In north bound trains this 
morhtng, and as a result about 300 
commuters from Meriden, Berlin 
and Wallingford, employed here, 
were forced to travel to work as best I pour companies of French troops 
they could. j and one of Indo-Chinese have reach-

Fh*lendly truck drivers and auto-lg^j Russian eastern port of Vlad- 
mobllists carried about 100 Meriden 
girls to the city and others finished [ 
the journey on foot or by trolley.

U$e H m U  Van! C obou
The German embassy Is about to 

leave Moscow, It is confidently as
serted, owing to the antl-BolshevIst 
uprising.

tillers’ Securities yielded 1-4 at 
59 1-8.

Liberty 3 l-2s sold at a new high 
for the year of 100.04.

The reaction in the early dealings 
was followed by a development of a 
steadier tone during the forenoon. 
Pool activities In some issues caused 
good advances. Steel Common, after 
selling down to 111 3-4, moved up 
to 112 1-2, while Midvale and Cru
cible were both active and strong.

Clearing house statement: Ex
changes, $385,157,094; balances, 
$37,766,269.

Stock Qtfotaitlons.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices
At G & W I .............................. 104%
Alaska Gold .............................. 3 %
American Sugar ...................110%
Am B Sugar ............................. 69%
Am Tel & Tel ..........................  92%
Anaconda ................................... 66%
Am Smelter ...........................  '^8%
Am Loco .................................  67%
Am Car Foundry......................  85%
A T & S F e ...... ...................... 85%
Balt & Ohio .............................. 66
B R .............................................  41%'
Bethlehem Steel B ..................  84%
Butte & Sup ...........................  25%
Chile Oopp:er .........................  16%
C & O .......................................  %
Can Pac ................................. 166
Erie .......................................... 15%
Erie 1st ...................................  32%
Gen Electric ........................... 146
Gt Northern.............................  92%
Kennecott .................................  34
Lehigh V a lley .........................  67%
Mexican Pet ............................ 101%
Mer M P f d ...............................  96%
Miami Copper ........................... 28
Norfolk & West ......................  20
Nev'Consol Co]^per..................104%
North P acific...........................  89%
N Y C en t.................................  73%
N Y N H & H ...........................  41%
Press Steel C a r ........................  72
Penna ...........................  44%
People’s Gas ............................. 45
Repub I & S .............................  92%
Reading .................................... 90%
Chic R I & P a c ........ ............  24%
Sonthehi t*ac ..................... .. • 87
Southern Ry ......................   24

WAITING.

^^glye-year-old Tommie Was 
ing his uncle gather tomatoes trOhr the 
garden. He started to work energet
ically, but by-the time his hartcet was 
half filled he grew tired and pnt R 
down on the ground. For several min
utes he stood still without doing any-

“Well, Tommie,” said his uncle, Tm  
afraid you are not a very good 
You must work faster than tMsflfrjTO 
have to fire you I” he added, lnî 4hlhg.

After a few minutes he loiOfced IflP 
again. Tommie ■was still standing 111 
the same place, watching him tnteotiy.

“What*8 the matter, Tommie?” his 
uncle asked. , .

“I’m waiting to be tted,'* Said 32pxn* 
mle.—Youth’s Companion. . 1 ’'j

Why Fsther iNrdrtded.
A boy of twelve a^ed tils fathitir'iSte 

other day if he Mkfed to Wdft. _
“Of conrOe,” Was the reply, 

that’s a queer question; v(diy'do 
ask Itr’

“Because I want to hear .̂ enr *s- 
swer.” y

“I like to work for one reason; 
cause I’ve got to work to earn moU'ê  
so I can take care of myself and fam
ily. Who’d take care of yon and 
mamma if I didn’t work?”

“What are pOothouses for?”
“They’re not for laky people Whô JiSh 

Work And won’t  Besldek, 11 I dldi^ 
work there would be no fun in loaf
ing.”

BEFORE THE COOLNESS.

I wM a floeoy 
Smoke tpiorter dilun. 

*^K)t wn* do itiattiaMir 
too

V
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■r*r7 Arp^lnK ezoopt Snndajn miid.' 
Bolldayih

■pect. W all S trM T > o t only in
Mammon. It in frequently the en-

■ n ton^  «t the, Pont Olime a t Man- common businean nenne of
a .  second C la»  Mail Hotter.

' s till that.'^B  we firmly believfe, “the ̂ I manufactuftprii of oilier Kcomip^t-
tien than  the  enaentitlB,*eye^: 
ing Bteel meUi will soon ^ee  th a t a 
tax on theij^ e m p lo y ^ ’ Hiding necds- 
Bities is a ^ x  u p to  tfiem in»the form 
of co n stap iy  i n c a s in g  w ^ e s ^ i  

Labpr aisp win y ^  nee^'if it 'mo 
not now. th a t the control of the rail 
ways anii*.tele®honftt,.#.nd .telfiSTsP^ 
systems ti |^ d ile^ y  the ' ifiTihi 
them of an emboxlted' ahstra ttipn  in
stead of •‘Wend (ihd bu tte?:^  C! Pub
lic u tllitle s lh e  ̂ I w a y n  ere, I»it,they 
{laTe lesE^o do^'witfc tlieij 
of living thnn a h r b th e t  t>f whlcmv 
•know." .

 ̂Labor Is not materlalintic. |K|in 
not foreveV th»ni|iig: t w l ® '

^ te l« i? i t*  ’boay.>‘ it
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^'tJtellMANY^S^'^EfERlVIINISM. |tD and 
I t  fa a pecuffdMty of stric t out and does in s f t t , d|?Ph 

out organization, such as th a t of the 1 w hich. is ̂ d h e ^ ^ |:  !
.hivA^llke German state, th a t the only 
free agent is th^ ^^ut^jprat himself.1 
Thid; certainliy is true a t least of au
tocracy a t it^exti^m e? although 'even’ 
the Csar sha||ed his power willy nllly 
wUlJ his powUfful O ^nd .D uke broth
ers and cousips.

It follows jjhat only the Kaiser has 
the power t<̂J speak thO stric t tru th  
as he sees lt,jland of course we know 
that'-he Baysjjnothing in public w ith
ou t, ponsldeijlng first the effect it 
wAl have, udiless .of cpuyse his tem 
p e r‘'gets the Ibetter of him.

Kjiiitur, lnj()ther words, is as pure-

a thing— iN.rpbaislng a  so
th a t existence may<J»« Iff* fin w e tl^ s
living. 141

LUFBEEXi H ^ O  THE K iW  
The ,Re4 'Cross M i«a^ine tor (Ifouidhtlons

tember, which has Jnst^ appe^hd,' 
contains an extract from a le tte r of 
one of the original members of the 
Lafayette Escadrllle, in which he 
refers with pride to the sang-froid bl.
Lufbery, formerly of W allingford 
He sayS:

It hardly seems possible th a t Luf 
bery Is gone; he was such a  wonder^ 
fully skilled pilot I always expected

ly mechanlst||c politically as It well I to pull through. And today 
cair be. with ifiuxuant hum an nature do net believe the Boches got him 
a .  ih e  . a 4 a .  oa w M c. oper- U -  . . a t  ^-..a _a .rp la„ , ^

-titeB, jt has been mentioned In any news-
The’ German universe is purely “a I paper account of his death but Lut- 

blb<ih univerm ,” as an acquaintance bery was trying to land in a rivet
ot o u r, m .*Jt a . , .  Kocoot.y Dr. w h »  "o”
Dav^i, the Itoiser s form er dentist, ygr^s from the bank. Even
told In The W orld how It was alm ost j ĵg jast moments the great ace, 
impossible tb find two Germans | did not lose his sang-froid, but leap 
of W p d in g  Vho occupied the same
social plane.

of .^C^erman rkolT 
.$'f ;c9 # m lis io n  anyhow, 

t h e  Kaiser took away ^the gun 
barrels wiUi him. but couldn’t  U ke 
the foundation, alm ost as big. as 
railroad yaji^ji ,

^ - X % > V'im f  nsportpr’s description no- 
tied thelS  #brds: “The gun; carriage 
moved on ball bearings, each ball 

n lii^^h^ in diam eter.” 
iThtitiS^^f a gun moving on ball

U1

WIIW
In New York City, it  is reported! 

[that “ the reason,, the •■ governm entj 
gives our soldiers, bPfore sailing fori 
F ran ce ,' the opportunity of signing I 

] their nam es to postcards inform ing i 
a r ^ g s  p t  steel, th e  balls bigger jth e ir  friends th a t they have-arrived  j 

b an  b ld ^ sh io n e d  cannon balls, and I safely overseas, is to cover the  sihk- 
you see what progress th is w ar h a sh p g  of American transports, which is 
brought abp»t in the a rt of m urder. L aid  to happen fTPquently with great 

'^ 1  ‘ " •  •  •  jloss of life.” ^
,iMQEf 4fe§n 200.000 men worked The pro-German, w ho.ln ten ted  th a t 

Itt th^K W M ,«dPtory  producing such ktory betrays a touching disappoint-. 
k lu p g ^ m S b S  Y oucan  U e n t .  Our. tropps have , recently
iffiegtoa, Aha'iBmperor’B exultation as 1 been crossing the ocean a t the  ra te  
h i J v S n i '^  the secret lnBfaUBtion.|w 100,000 a week, w ithout the loss 
belligvlllf^^^t he  would soon be * '*
b^plr^ng\»grtBftd plpces and frlghten- 
i i ^  thSfiE*!**'^ tn to  submission.

7- Np w - h* biuii marched away has
tily, taking his big gun barrels with 

an reporters are study- 
ions. of the guns in 

IB they‘j'il
will one day be examining in Berlin 

of Hohenzollern 
power— also out commission.

•  • I  >
W hether the war ends soon or 

late, th is nation hds become over- 
Uig^t a; ree|l and groat world power. 
There are two hundred and fifty 
AnDaricatt wpirships ^ h t in g  from Eu
ropean bases a t th is  moment. Sir 
'Bi!‘iiiS' Gedda*, F irs t Lord of B ritish

be I of a single transport. Before goingl 
aboard ship the soldiers are allowed | 
to w rite cards to friends and re la
tives announcing the ir safe arrival! 
on the o ther side; the cards are heldj 
by the Post Office until the W ar De-I 
partm ent receives a cable th a t the! 
ships is in an English or French! 
port, and then the cards are mailed" 
By th a t means the officers and men! 
are saved the expense of cabling, 
and the cables are relieved of the 
burden of such messages, and the] 
delay is avoided th a t would resuRj 
if the cards were mailed lu England] 
or France.

Adm iralty, makes jthlB announce- 
ittteht’Biid‘'8(lyB he is assured th a t the

The N orthw estern States are hear-] 
ing th a t “In Canada they use all the 
wheat and white bread they want, 

las there  are no resTflctlons there  on
the use of w heat.’  ̂ Thl* is one of 

rum her""orA m 7rlcan  fighting phips ] the dally German lies th a t are b e ln i 
will increase fasten in the fu ture

thap in tpia past.
* « '#

put ou t to ham per the  Food Admin-] 
istratlon. The Canadian Food 
Board is enforcing in Cahada the 
same m easures of food control th a t] 
are being enforced in th is country.] 
The Canadians have even gone 'fu rr

The degrees of rank
w ere infinite, and all rank and hon
ors and emoliaments proceeded from 
the igovernmelnt. Ab e m atter of 
f a c t ,; ilso , nuk ing  the s ta te ’s good 
euprem e is merely m agnitude wor- 
ship;'i '■

In ld e rm a d L  too, the people lit
erally seem ijiade ror the laws, 
raiim r.'than t i e  laws fdr the people. 
Or/,.whfat is jSst as had If not worse, 
thc^ jaye  m aw  for the Kaiser, who 

fers to them  as "my

Ten are getting i som ething for 
your money, Ameri<!an citizens who

i 'b i t  A rtW lcin bond, ^nd war . ta m p . , . In Ue«all|,K reta il gro-
Flr.t ^  all. you buyl^he b 6 .U n y o .l-  , e .U « a n t .  in d  o a tin j

the  world h a .  to oBor. proacrlblng. t b .  , n . l l |
ty and ahiount pf^.food-that may be

ed with a an object in mind other 
than merely escaping from death by 
burning. ] second, you buy glory for your coun

The story is a valuable addition to L^y • i
what we know of the once prem ier]
ace of the Escadrllle. ‘ ’ i : ’' You have for your money one mll-

Ijynp tp ree j hundred thousand Ameri-
HOW COMPANY G IS. | soldiers, w ell-fiii, w ell-trained.

serv'eiif a t  a  re k a o fa iit ' nmal.

tly

fan
of
why.^Ifis Oeri

ionSF-wlk PP. efflclency 
m ach ^e , wldch is probably 

n is BO poor a t inven
tion! ai. compuired with the American. 
The''.pWper ways in which things 
should be done are too limited and 
too set and rigid. A .German plan 
of campaign m ust be carried out 
w ith m achlne|llke precision, accord
ing to  pre-arr« .ngement, in every link 
of the process, or It goes to smash.

The Kaiserts refusal to recognize 
such a  thing ^s change and his strict 
adherehce to jâ  medieval court with

The casualties in Company G M y^.|jrell-anhed.-and full of fight, side by 
been light h itherto . Judging by an ] brothers of
Inventory of the members made -Risipubllc— righ t up in front
Bible by a short furlough here o ^ l^ k e re  they have aU excellent view 
Sergeant Pentland. I t is in re trea t,
stood th a t the company has been on ] * * •; *
rest since Ju ly  aip following the ac- i i i  ' '  ^  '■
tlSh a t Cl&>tnn Tliierry.’ M) th a t p ra l j  O***”  »( y*"*' J
aumbaly t b .  old r .e o r d 'i .  «  np t#  t  « » • - • « » » «  too ta ltoyon  tka-M pab
^ate  as could be desired.

The pro-German slanders against] 
our troops in Prance have now reach;] 
ed Alaska, 'There, the people arq 

t^ ']b e in g  told th a t “American soldiers 
on leave froi;ii the trenchas are por-;] 
m itted to <K>hl^act ‘m organatic m ar;] 
riages^ wlthQ French girls; which are 
automaticaU^ dissolved'upon the soL] 
dier*l>«fi^'«alNi^ the  fronti]
eo': tiffiiM 
mitCied to' :er ih to ‘‘ano ther'snc l^

________  ese army, will soon mar<*In*-lnto J another girl.” The
Mam5hw tirfa  lads have been in the | *«**“*»'^ ° *  the  eastl.ln S i b ^ ,  car- D epartm ent reports: “This is a‘

rying the w ar towajfd Berlin from J thorough-gofng falsehood. A great) 
the  other side of thej world.' | jjjggy fantastic stories come to  us

,1 , I each day for au th o rita tiv e  denial.
You buyers of b<!mds and w ar but th e re . is _ scarcely any so totally  

f'etamptf are the financiers of th is w ar; lacking in foundation as th is one 
the little  man is as ipiportant as the concerning ‘m organic m arriages.’ 
big man. You arej paying for the The Red Cross and Y. M. C. A. agents 
war, feeding and financing the out- re tu rn ing  fropi Prance are  contin-J 
side world as well as j your own coun-] ually bearing witness to the good;

moral conditions among our troops 
in Prance. The Surgeon-General’s

thick of the fighting, bu t so fa r as 
known now they have not participat
ed in the new offensive of the  Allies 
on three great sections of th e  com
bined Prench-F landers front.

L ittle is left to the im agination in 
the record, and th a t is a  good thing, 
too. If a man is healthy and un
wounded, it will do no harm  for his 
people and .frieiyjj tjô  .know it, an.d,J.jtry, 
the sam e is true  of men whose In- *  *  « r

n fV /h B ^ d p trrm fn T rfb M atW ro rG S ^ V rie s  co m ^  in Sep-1 reports 'show th a t the hospital ad^
‘ ' furloughed home. [tember- Be ready fbr it, Do your mission ra te  for venereal diseases]

Sergeant P e n tla n d  has been se'nt ] giia|.g jn th a t big offensive of finance among these men has been as low asman kultur.
S till'another aspect is the German 

governijnenf’s refusal to recognize 
the variety of hum an kind and itr 
attem pt to impose its system of 
thought and things upon other peo
ples, forgetting th a t representative 
government alone adm its of self-rule 
a n d ,b e l i j# 1 i i? 1 lS ^  ' ' ' •. "

Is It any wonder then tha t, even in 
war, Germany has been merely a 
great inji|tfltpr,; i instead . of a  great, 
inventor,! ; ju r t  ^  'she  , been a' 
great adapter of the physical and 
chemical disooy^ri^ • of other, na-' 
tions.i ra ther’ than  a discoverer her
self? This state  of things will re 
main

back to help tra in  new American 
units. The selection of him for the 
work is a recognition of his efficiency, 
quite as tru ly  as an advance in rank  
would be.

The tow n’s congraulations *a_ well

w V o w ^g o o fi^ O ^ ^ ^  
ble the  publication of the prusant 
inventory.

which it, in importance, next to the one-tenth of the ra te  th a t prevailed

The ability to chobse one’s own 
branch of the sew ice was the chief 
advantage*of en lis tin g 'ah  compared;j peron had 
with being drafted. Enllstm eiit j "who were

K iG efjnany veaRzes th a t Prol>al>l7 again, as
ad tru th  Jure one and in

separable.
soon as tliq .new  ?!|raft demands ai;e 
satisfied.

The report, if true , th a t  the  H art
ford Times will change to  six-point 
is a step in the  righ t direction. The

GOV’T CONTROL— WHAT FOR?
W hatever the details may be of 

the new governm ent contract w ith] T im er doubtless recognizee, the fact 
the  rallrpads, still in the making, it th a t newspapers are unnecesBarUy 
seems impoMlble th a t the adm inis-] large and news p rin t m ust be saved 
tra tion  has yet. failed to realize th a t 
control of the roads should be limit-

m ilitary offensive on 
front.

«  *  *

The Kaiser is developing a note of 
ithOB In k ls  speeches: “We remem- 

J(^^^^,'^|^e^ence ' a^  ̂ have
jllven the ir lives for the F atherland .” 

“ We, presum ably meaning the 
seven husky Hohenzollerns— father 
and six sons, all alive.

I t would have saved trouble, for 
H uhessollerns especially, if the Em- 

thought about those 
to give their lives for 

the F atherland” before he starend bis 
m urder expedition into Bels'i u i .
- If th e  w orst comes to the worst, 

a fte r the war, a good line for a 
vaudeville \^oUld be:

j ’The Seven Husky Hohenzol- 
lerns.” ., '

the  western | ambng the drafted  men when they] 
were first gathered into the  canton-;] 
ments last Autumn.

• • «
u. E tlo icing  in the United States, 
wRh: contem pt for Prussia as 

|;,main feature, grows steadily

W ashington, D. C., has suddenly, 
been sa tu ra ted  w ith .reports th a t therej 
are a num ber of .re tu rned  American 
soldiers .in the W alter Reed H ospital 
with the ir tongues cut i ou t; th a t 
there  are 25 Red Cross nurses in one 
ward who have had the ir hands cut 
off by the  Germans; th a t there are 
2,000 wounded soldiers being treat-) 
ed and 37 unclaim ed• bodies in the, 
morgue,' and so ' forth. All these^ 
stories are  false. . There ' are no 
nurses in any : Washington^ hospitals, 
who have had their hands cut off, 
and n o ' so ldiers'W ith  th e ir tongues 
cut out. There are only 75 wound-, 
ed soldiers - jfnom overseas a t  ithe! 
W alter Reed H-ospital. The W ar De-. 

I(g ] partm ent reports th a t all the  wound 
H 1 ed returned to 'this country • do not

' ! >

■
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— to  -S M ii^ v ^ O R E  f o r  B E T T E R  F u r n i tu r e  is  to  sp e n d  L E ^S ilC

y t o  LITTLE more money usually buys very n f u d f f -  
Fj^nufeRre, and a very LITTLE better Furniture often 

gilreS*'vieip-JitJCH better Service and Satisfaction.
. jg i p i^  <lf;,Furniture that you like JUST A LITTLE better 

than an(^el" and cheaper article NOW, you will probably like 
VERlY’ llffiGHibetter in one or two or five or ten or more years.

 ̂^-ib^& se a cheaply copstructed. piece of ,fum iti|re usapli|- 
show sm ost of) its value in its veneer.

—of coun^e there is plenty of inexpensive furniture that is 
very worthy and will give you full value for its price. „ ,

>-^nd WATKINS BROS, is the safest place to buy it because 
we: are connoi^eurs of the modest as well as of the more preten
tious types—&nd our assortments of ALL grades are at all times
s u p r e m e  ' ^.

^THE- B ^ T  YOU CAN BUY is never too good when you’re 
buying Home^Fumishings!

—and K W  we are able to offer you DISTINGUISHED, 
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE AT THE NEAR-FUTURE PRICES 
OF THE COMMONPLACE.

iti

^  Piece Upholstered Suite
$179.50

Three-Pieee Over-Stuffed Library Set, Loose Cushioiis 
illustration, upholstered in French Tapestry, including back of 
Sofa. |tegul&  Price 1222.00, Present Market Price $250.00,
August, price $179.50.

Price $9c., August Sale Price TSe. '
Cork t o o ie u i^ , Regular Price $1.50, August Side Price $ L tt, '  ̂
Genuffieintaid Linoleums, Regular Price $1.85, August 

Price I1.49M ' .
Genuine' Inlaid Linoleums, Regular Price $2.00, August Sale ^

Price $1.59.);
Genuine lifilaid Linoleums, Regular Price $2.25, August* Sidg 

Price'$i.89. ; i
Gehuiite Inlaid Linoleums, Regular Price $3.50, August ' 1 ^

Pride $2.69. ; > |
Orders for 15 yards or more laid without charge. /

'f

Iiiiported Rugs
iinported ijJapanese Jute Rugs, 3 feet by 6 feet. 

Prticee$7o50. Impossible to obtain now at any price. 
Sale Price $5.i9 .̂

R ^ u l a r
A t^ ru s t

U. S!. Flags Complete with Staff and Rope
$ 1 . 9 8  . ' ' • l i . ;

)Flsg is gi&ranteed fast color, size 4x6 feet. Outfit includes 
brecliets and fealyard, with double-jointed pole. . y

n
X 'X

1 Come to 
|i\ugust Furniture «. -X- 'A

The Red Cross never 1* in danger jh re a k s  out w ith especial enthusiasm re t  num ber 2,000 and m e re  no
'unclaiined bodies of dead soldiers i example of th a t w ar-tim e c r ^

To jin the  morgue. I . .. . . . .  — i

A determ ined' a ttem pt - has been
,A cro« »he r t r e o t . .  bigger .I g a lm a d . by t b .  MlHUry (I iit.!Ilg .» c .| m or-m oB ^r !

Berlin,” and]®®®!:!®® to run down - these false-]show s, also, the  p raq tical. impossi.
hoods to th e tr • source.' One of theL {iity  of finding the inventor of suc^

the
Every lady m ust do her bit, if the 
chapter’s pledge is to be met. ^ys,:, “The Geezer o f ,

^alipost n est door big electric letters j 
veati,: "To Berlin via America.” a |

ed to such a  measure as will ensure of sewing or kn itting  too many- a f-J ln  moving pictures. 
tigh ter control .of, the necessities. Un- tid es , now th a t America^ is getting ]., ,,On one street you see a sign: 
less the  government does realize th a t | deeper and dee i^ r into the war. ] Hell, with, the K aiser." 
the cost of living m ust govern Its 
public ownership policy, we shall 
have, another “Full dinner pail” is
sue this te lb  as sure as the Almighty 
made green apples. And, i t  m ust
be evident th a t government ojvner- 
ahip. of the railways is unnec.essary 
foy th a t purpose. i

By the necessities we niean pri
m arily food, fuel and building ma- 
terialSf Clothing also is an im
portan t item, but competition, effi
cient methods of m anufacture, e{tc..

The whole thing makas an . exesN 'which these storlee-recelve is a thing
to amaze m ankind.

1 dullty of which the pro-Geiinah ru j 
takes advantegh-

We hope there will he a good*hot, 
prim ary fight. Then, a fter the fight Ipoloyad soldier asked if he were go- 
is over, we hope voters will cast their, Ling t e  ,Fte"®®' r®?!!®**’ 
ballots for the man and j principle^ I thrpqgh there on my way to Ber-

rum ors was followed, from Infor- reports.

they best beliove in. JLin.”

m ant to - Inform ant, fo r fifteen- re
moves un til it reached a  loyal citi
zen with a had memory who could ] A citizen of Carey, 
not recaU w here’ he had heard it.] to  ask whete®*" 1̂  is tn te  tli^ t

I

OhlOjj^.writeii'

b r is b a n b ;s  p a r a g r a p h s .
This country. f lo p p y  ®“®* 

lege, may have exaggerated the  im
portance of repent victories. BnV

..This cbitntry does not lack the I t has betsh passad along by the gos-] Southern, t r a ln in r  camp* evqry. *ok 
confidence said to be the strongest sip of Red Cross workers, telephone dier Cateollc or non-Cathollc hag 
forpe for victory. L iris . hair drasmtrs. hotel Rueste. Ibeen ordered to  a t te n d 'a .  Q^thpllf

club members and what, not. Sey- 
Enemy cash in this country to th e je ra l persons who Tieard it ,dld not 

have served to keep the price of ] better eM ggerated cheerfulness th a n ]  gpiount of fifty millions is tp be]believe it, but they hplppd to clr- 
elothing more nearly w ithin bounds.
Many bnllding m aterials also rem ain

exaggerated gloom. ,J  i ^ e d f o r  the purchase of Liberty J culate , it, by asking about it from
F or every Cheer on our side th e n il  ponds, A ltogether, the  am ount their neighbors. Even , gpyernment 

baa been a groan in Prussia. J  tekpn pv®r ,ln money and property of employees and aripy officers repeat-
‘ ^  ,pnemy belongings is about half a b ll-led  it In this way. A num ber of tel-

Among other things, AiperipBn.ilipn. I t  Is poetic Justice th a t the foe [ephonp inquiries eeipe tP the hospir 
Jgoldlers in to®‘r'™ arch  t o W d  Q er-l fa]) thu8 co m p ell^  ®xpiate his ta l and the. story, was pealed, but the 

‘anbmR w ithout a struggle to having many have seen foundptidns of the [treach ery  jn th is country by such denials apparently  were not clrcu- 
Iholr p r o ^ y  either depredate  or be g^eat seyenty-ttveKtelte retributive contribution to Its re-Jla ted  and t l ^  rpm or continued to

somewhere near a  reasonable status.
Unleu. we are  very innch m istaken, 

the  owners of railway, telephone 
and other shares are  not going to

dOBflBcatedV And It is an  excellent I have been bombarding I so u rcu .— Baltim ore A m erlcai^ I spread.

mass.” I t , I s ,  of course, np t tur« | 
In th e ir attem pts to divide the  couP' 
try  In a religious quarrel, j^ e  Gter 
m an agents and sympaihisprs 
spreading Innumei’a h le . aterlef- of 
th is sort, a lleg in g . Im p a rtis i^  Cathi 
olic, disloyalty, govornm«»tel dlsprlia | 
ipation against CathoUps, or goTera|' 
piental discrimiiui<llpp ■ Ifi;-. the te  t a ^  
p.r.,!o OP® kind of story: is.uspd amppg 
Catholics and the  opposite  ̂
among non-CatlioUcs. The c r e d e i^

The housewives of Grand Island, 
Nebraska, among other p lacu , are 
being told th a t “The Pood Admin
istration asks them niot to use white 
syrup in their cooking or canning.” 
The Food A dm inistration has not 
made and such request. The use 
of white syrup in choking or can
ning  has not been prohibited and 
no lim it has been put upon the quan
tity  th a t may be used. The false
hood is one of many th a t have been 
coined by the German counterfeiters 
in their a ttem pt to discourage home 
banning and preserving.

NO WEDDING.

S r h ^  ^Gonple Decide 'a t  Last Bto<i 
'i^ eu t 'Not to  Wed.

head Saturday afternoon a t  4 o’clock 
as had been contemipiated As tl$>ir 
daughter Miss HelUfbe 
and Rev. Jam es
had concluded not to  n tem *  ’Ik® 
story told in  b ile f  is th a t ' M lu  
lace W hitehead A * vaeal'
three years ^  Bapt JNorthf 
and there  m et r W. Jam es B ai 
a c le rg y m ah -frb m "^ U Io rn !a , 'i^o* 
said th a t he WAS i s i d l i i « « a ^ a  C ^ -  
gregational c h ^ iy ^ . - jh,earraa9 0 hd- 
ence was
up until a  i^ew m ontha ago^aiMn 
engagem ent of M lu  W ltf tM e a d |^  
Rev. J a m u  In m a n  ’isng 'S n a o n n ^  
and her friends to S lm slm fr'ten  
ed her showers as, alw ayt |d a  
when one of nhm i|m  tn^ha 
m arried and whem tka  & y  afdn.lpffi 
the weddlB||,;i|$eeenla 0 ^ 9  K f n - m

i

There was p o . wedding 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

a t ^ h ^  
i W hite-1

Jamee E pm bnf came ^  
4!oiraia; on 
*when th  
tim e in thiffir .oIlvna BMg 
tjte t tkey _
than  togathar.-faH M U m :

‘M r 1^;

^ v .  *

i'.l' . k .i'̂  *.« -1
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Are You Acquainted With
V

Anyone at the Gas Office?
Do you ever ^  to the Gas Company’s office, or do you pay 

your bills hy ,mail?

Do you known how much this Company is Willing to doi 
to rendef Service?

Do you realise that it is our wish to know you PERSON
ALLY, that we may be in a position to serve you better 
and more intelligently?

Do you realize that we not only welcome suggestions as to 
how we m^y Iniprove uur Service, but put them lnt<x 
operation where iwacttcal?' . ' , ■

Do you realii|^^at we want you to secure the MA.XIMUM ' 
of good fr<^ our product and our Service?

(y.t. '
Do you know'^hat wc maintain a corps of lighting aitd 

heating experts whom you may call upon for advice and 
assistance at any time and WITHOUT COST?

When in doubt about your gas bill or any matter pertain
ing to gas lighting or heating, step into this office and 
talk it over, or telephone.

from Manchester Men Who Are 
Serving Uncle Sam On Land and Sea

EVENING HERALD, eager to^ ^ h er^ ery  bit 
of news of our soldier boys, wherever they he, 
in v f^  Its readers to contribute perso|ial% portloiis of 
k tt^ ^  and any Information about them they may 
posfiepfh Such portlmiB of letters as are personal or which 
may^giye Information to; the enemy, wlH, of conrsi^'Jiot 
be published.

:' \WV >5 
 ̂ ti:

VAIiUES’ AJlMY EXPERIENCE.

F^nak E. Zhttmerman of This Thwn 
Thteks Time Passes Quickly* and 
Expects^ Rad of War Soon.

wouldn’t exchange my experi- 
 ̂ences ’ overseas for a million dol- 
iars,*’ writ**’ Frank E. Zimmerman 
of thia town, who was employed, at 
the jTrayeJeiw'Insurance company,, in 
a letter‘ito a friend in Hartford. Zim
merman has, or had, five uncles | In 
the German army, of whom he has 
not heard since the war started. 
Zimmerman, though of German pa
rentage, was born in this town and 

rs old July 7. 
ad eight months ago. Re- 
ras taken from his cem
ent to an advance depot, 
Utioned 100 men and two 
They are all picked men.

he writes, and a fine lot. The ofll-1 
cers, he says,, look after >thje men’s 
Interests equally with their own.

“Our food is good,’’ he. writes, 
“and we have fine barracks.. France 
is a pretty country. We„are In a 
beautiful valley apd, are nqt far from 
the froijt. I’m hpfiing to get there 
befoih lo p g ,. . Three, or four edn- 
yoys are sent out every day pud I 
may get a chpneq to he assigned to 
one. There are a lo t , pt towns 
around this camp and in one of them 
is General Pershing’s 'headquarters. 
We can go to the nearby towns every 
other Sunday. The general Opin
ion over here is that we w ill all be 
home by Christinas. The boys are
doing great work. My‘'Tjlrthday
came on a day off and I had a cele
bration. ' The tithe goe^ Veiy quick
ly over here and I w ill have been 
here eight months soon.’’

Gas Company

FTALYlS DEEDS IMMORTAL
f  ■rp PRESENT CONFUa

-----------
John Moffat Says Time May Show 

That Southern i Aljy (Brought 
About Turning Point in War.

■■T’l

■ Y0^k;'August 12.— A striking
eeifmai« ’« ' I t a ly ’s contributions to 
the Allied cause is contained In a 
letter from Mr. John Moffat, Bxeicu’-

I h

WHO GETS YOUR 
HANDBILLS?

You pay out good money for a lot of paper stock, and’ 
more good money to have your message printed on it.

Then comes the problem of reaching your prospects.1 
Mailing out circulars is expensive and they usually reach 
the wastebasket without even being opened at that.

The next best wî  ̂ is to give Willie or Jimmie half a' 
dollar and an armful of circulars with strict orders to<

■ 6ti0V*‘«lfC ddd'ei’ every door in town.

Wfllie (or Jimmie) does nobly until the tempter comes 
^Oftg  ̂ inform,him “they’re bitin’ swell down to Skin- 

A ncr’s Ciseeki” and your precious circulars are delivered in 
0iie’big''exiien8ive bunch— into some ash-barrel!

vTljat ,swne amount of money invested in newspaper 
.space would diring better and surer results.

is tli  ̂ cmly medium through which you can really 
reach4 be people of this community. Going into almost 

-eveiyrimme and being read by an ayerage of four people 
eadh faihily, you can readily see the value of newspaper 

'ftfia^^lri’l’ea'ching the greatest number of prospective cus-

1̂ Advertise in this newspaper and reach the nine out of 
:rr>-te» who do not read or receive your hand-bills.

’̂ .dvertising Manager call and show you what 
■ bringing our Newspaper space is.

vening Herald

- i, i iy e  Chairman of the French Herb êa 
C M  i f  J^ayjrtto Mflmortal Fund, to

: • • •  P r.rid .n t
' Committee of the

ilk llan iy ^ 'b e l ie f  Fund of Ameri-'

“ wk'iBti Mture historians tell the 
Story <ff the world fight for liberty 
and .how Allied victory was won. It 
wiTF Wsf an-iiiJmortal page on which 
.,thfi deeds Otiltaly are recorded,” says 
Mr, fdoffat-!* “Superb In courage, 
unshaken in devotion and. immovable 
In"ibyafty, she has strengthened and 
glorified the great alliance of all 
time; she has made more certain the 
overthrow of brutal despotism and 
the enduring supremacy of Justice 
and hbiaoTable peace.

“No laftplIlliA has been too great for 
Italy^»uo 'Obstacle too difficult to 
overcome. From her suffering has 
cohse new stfpength, from her sorrow 
“ ivb sprung new ideals and Inspira
tions and to her Allies she has 
shown a stimulating example of fort
itude. jUs;paclty and bravery.

defeat will be attrib
uted, perhaps, in a great measure to 
three monumental blunders on the 
part of the Kaiser. He figured that 
Italy in course of time would be al
lied with his army, that Great Brit
ain wduld not enter the conflict and 
that tlje .United States would never 
bê UMjlii! active participant. But 
hono^ is sacred to these as to all the 
nations of the Entente Alliance and 
this unity of righteousness today a.nd 
for all timp stands firm and unebb- 
querable against those things i of 
German conception and conssuma- 
tlon and of world abhorrence.

“The Allies cannot say too much

Begins to look-more and more like 
the Cubs and Soic.Hmt It .won’t be 
a city series. .■••.r’' ‘ ' ’ •

Ty Cobh is tak im  HIIMags ^ y  this 
year. He is o n l y a h e a d  of 
his nearest riva^ jte;yM^lngr ctî d is 
pu top with ...3,8 2,.

. . .  .   ̂  ̂ .. .

ing >the .Natibuai ,̂S|iMi^Pi>« w ith -tlie l 
willow with* ®n a v e in k h t^ -384..

The White Sox h^fieiA the Red 
Sox by breaking even w ith  
in a double header. 'Cicotte’s.pitch
ing won the first game;

The Cubs and Pirates divided a 
double bill, which Is like wasting 
time for the Cubs.

Shaw held the Athletics to three 
hits and won by the shut out route] 
for Washington-

Demmitt, Sniitlj and Austin bat
ted out a victory for the, Browns in 
the first half of a twin pastime with 
Detroit. Cobb and Vepch followed 
suit for the Tigers In the second half.

Eller tamed the Cardinals in one 
game at Cincinnati, but Lus^ue was] 
outpitchpd by Packard in the second 
game.

MONEY IN SUMAC.

\ Gasoline
dMien listed 
lew. T h e y  teU 
oaly SOGONY

Leok
_ev th e  R e d .  
White end . Hlae 
S o -C O -ey .$ i^

•n i the Werfd t̂.

^ M O t O R  G A S O U N B

Allies cannot say 
in 'xratirtidh and praise-of" the bril
liant achievements of Italy. Time, 
p^haps, W«l show that it was our 
Southern Ally which brought abput 
the,  ̂turning, point of the „war. Of 
one thing let us always be thank- 
fuHj^ assureJ; That we b#e a debt to 
Itjaiy 80 gre^t that it never cau be 

ibpWfdv” '̂ . ■

u. s; Ddpariment of AgriciittuM t o

Assist In Developing Industry.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 12.̂ —  

Women and children on tarms can 
make good Wages from June ,fb Sep
tember by gathering and curing su
mac as a side line, the United States 
Department of Agriculture says. To 
assist in firmly establishing the in
dustry of gathering this wild plant—  
a source of tanning used Tn • tanning 
and dyeing— the depa^tnielAt is'BOon 
to publish in a bullgHa helpful sug
gestions to gatherers and deilers. 
It is believed that the poBslbllltles pf 
the sumac industry have'n ot been 
realized and that-war’s interruption 
of Sicilian importatlOTe' brakes the 
present an opportune .•thnA to place 
the industry oo a firmer footing. The 
sumac plant Is chiefly abundant east 
of the Mississippi river from Maine 
to Central Georgia and. MfaeiaeiPSd-
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So. Manchester 

SOi Manchester 

So. Manchester 

So. Manchester 

So. Manchester 

Bucklahd.
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Rockville 
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E llih g io il,
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KEEP ZINC PROM PRESERVES,

*Waah1h^ton,, D. C., Aug. 12^— Do 
nd(t ifse galici^nized utensils in mak- 
Ing^preseTtas, Jollies, or fruit Juices, 
the hnreau Chemistry of the Unit- 
ed'^:dtatls department o f' Agriculture 
advftde. Some of the zlnb' with 
Whi^h the vessels are galvaUlised may 
be bh'anged /to  salts 'o f zinc, which 

ilhie productaft 'acrid' and 
astringent ‘tAste reaifier it dn- 
ddltahlh for hunmh ’use! Moreover, 
the dissolving 6f this zlni coating 
thiide to rirtn' the bbnlainerV The 
use ht gairaihlii'dd Utenfilrs rdr hbll- 
ing down" fruit ‘ fiil6e is' eiipeclally 
rtekyi''* '' “ .....  '

There Is a distinct difference be
tween a PopuUst-%»d'-%FiWpraUst. 
The Pop wants th e’rgeueral govern
ment to own it aH . -and, tj^  Fed 
wants it to do it all. In other words, 
the Pop .wants the: government to 
have all the . property *nd 4 th e; Fed 
wauts It to have. <aJV th e  power.—  
Houston Post. ^

Our coinage is symbolic ot|the  
change in America’s atfiftfde On 
the new quarters the e ^ lb  is  seen, in 
full flight eastward, with beak and 
talons ready for action. On the old 
quarters the eagle simply Uodd still 
on Its tail and flapped its wings, 
pons, the other ' waVcid ah  ̂ olive 
One cla% held a few ahtlquated wea 
branch, while its beak whs entangled 
with scrbll.-^lddependent'.'

Corporal Thomas McNally Wfs 
home for a few hours froui his camp 
at Tobyhana, Pa. ’ '

Ernest Smith and soU relUrtfed 
with MISS Ruth George to her home 
n Brooklyn, N. Y., where they’spent 

Sunday:
Olln Beebe spent the Week end on 
fishing trip to Codefitry tihke. ' 
Morris Talcott and daughters'upedt 

the week end at Laurel Beach.
Mrs. Emerson Moofe htid ddughter 

have returned from BdthTehehH'N. 
H., where they spent’ seveihl Wh«kn.

Mr. and Mrt. Wlfbur Smith tpbiit 
Sunday in Columbia. *

MlsB Alice Beebe of fiduth Covep- 
try is spending a few da^k w ltlt ̂ hpr 
parents; Mr.’ and Mrs.’ Olln'Beebe.

The mbrnihg service^ fn thrf It 
church had to* he held Ih- the blSAl'ch 
parlors because tiie p ip e’orgUtf'Wfs 
but of order. It was thought that 
the electric counections were hrAk^i. 
It was Impossible to get^diitb’Hpe 
motor room because the door " "Ar̂ s 
found locked‘hnd the key wkli’mlSB- 
lAg. It wW'^learnetf’ t h lf ‘ iublilug  
that the motor belt hiUd sttelSkfd 
and broken. ,-v '

A farewell party Was held’ at t(»e 
home of Albert • Beeb6 l® t̂ , S&tt(r- 
day evening. There were u 
number of young pe6ple'’preheui’'iM

u

the party did not break'up'u^tll! a 
late hour. Mr. Beebe is to "be uejAt 
from the lochl draft 'board digtr^t 
with a number of oth<^ to î dWlOT, 
Mass., where he will b 
mechanic.

to
M tralhedliBi

DESIUATE MUOIENC E W B liM r
wnsimr ILPLESS pile falling I»

HIS DEATH IS GRAPfllCAEtTimillEH
NeW'YoPk, Aug. 12.— The desper- 

hte malevolence of a German airman, 
who, falling 'tb> his death, tried to 
?'‘go went in* style^’ by taking with 
hhn as’many women-and children as 
b o  could'is 'graphically described' by 
Mrs. Laura Forest, o f the American 
Fund for FreUch Wounded In a let
ter from Epernay, where she had 
taken part in Che ^evacuation of a 
hospital before the'Gerinan advance, 
and witnessed the fa ll'o f the Hun 
plane. The letter which was re
ceived at the national headquarters 
Of the A. r .  T . W , 73 Park Aven
ue, New York city, tells how the 
boche even after he had fallen, de- 
^berately continued ta  fire upon 
non-combatant'' ’ specUftOre. ■ ■ Mrs.
Forest’s letter follows:

“it whs lu st after breakfast on 
Sunday when the _gttus announced 
the approach of an enemy plane]̂  and 
we crowddd atounu the doors of our 
hotel and watched ̂ wbat we thought 
was the-successful Carrying out of 
a dangerous move, the sudden drop
ping of * t^ '^ a b e  through the
area of b,uiyQhg sheila and out of the 
rea q k ^ 'tb a  giUHB.-̂  "flight over the 
bUllA^if'hp < ^ e .'ra k in g ; the atreet

■w M ’̂ m a c y S P '- -
came, suchI . m-T i

he cwne. . raking; the street wennded in iso lited  l
t k . . : u iu ,

h*u''bttm'\>riior from tko^eluUy ̂ G iutiid’'Ao'&A

throats of the people, as is seldom 
heard: t L est tombe! tl est tbmhe’. 
(He has fallen!)

“When i  foufid mysert f  Was;w»- 
ning With the men and'‘WomiBh 
children of Eperhay, dhd' With'tkiin 
I kept oh running'Ull*^ th e  fallfw 
plane was In sight. 'WouhiYed 
the aviator was,' he turned' IiIb am- 
chine gun bn the crowd an^ ffinadv 
killing a woman and a cfill^. ''And 
still we ran and Ybuhd ^ m ’ aild ohiF 
the arrival of "A ^btbr^Wllh thb to* 
lice let him Uve as lo'^'aV  R e ‘̂ tftd. 
He died wltliin a few ktfort.'' ' The 
second man whS hUribii' tkd
machine and tke erbyd yihtV^ll ^ta- 
persed before was Hnt^^|hk 
badly wounded, and eat^eC  awa^’. 1 
never heaii whbtjBibi!. ^Tie*'5ils^ • ov 
died:”’ ■

Mrs. ForeetB’i.h il® e  .b| 1 ,̂ 
apolls. Sh®, ^
more than, a y^gr"^  
the A: P. F.
French med.icfAl apthq^l^yg;'attii 
American Red,Crou.ftoJ 
ly 2,000 hoepiti^.,
Forest had beto.aisi 
of locating 
wounded

4 -.\
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French City ®f Morttdldier W »s of Im
portance in Flret^illenniuni of 

the Christian ^Era.

o s<
"A

■V'
V

X
X

The National Geographic society ts- 
suoB the following war geography bnl- 
Ictln on Montdldier, a few miles east 

j of Amiens:
“This little town, whose history 

dates back to the first millennium of 
the Christian era, had a •population, 
of less than 5,000 at the beginning of 
the war, but It was rich In historic 
associations. It Is said to have de
rived Its name from the ifact that 
Dldlcr or Deslderlus, the last of the 
Lombard kings, was Imprisoned here 
in 774 by Charlemagne. It will be re
membered that Charlemagne, having 
put aside his first wife, Deslderlus’ 
daughter, took up the quarrel of Tope 
Adrian I with the Lombard monarch, 
and after marching an army across 
the Alps, captured the erstwhile fa
ther-in-law’s capital city, Ticlnum, 
and took the vanquished ruler back 
to France, where he died In captivity, 

i “Montdldier Is attractively situated 
■ on an eminence on the banks of the 
river Don. It Is the capital of an ar- 

I rondlssement In the department of 
the Somme, and Is 62 miles north of 

' I ’arls by rail, and 23 miles southeast 
of Amiens. Its chief industries be- 

Mlss Geary of New York, is mana.ger the war were tanneries and the

THERE WAS A MAN IN OUR TOWN.

There was a  ‘man in our town 
And he 'was wondrous wise;

He liook his cliange In W ar Thrift Stamps, 
The Twenty-Five Cent size.

And when he found what Thrift would flo. 
With all his might and main, 

ile bought some more Thrift Saving 
Stamps,

Again, again, again!
—By Golett Burgess, of 'the Vigilantes.

Miss Mildred Cox, Who ::
Signs 25,000 Checks Daily ::

• *

MERELY aUESTION OF TIME

o f the Hostess house of the Y. W. C. \ 
in Paris. The Hostess liouse is for 
the convenience of the Americim wom
en doing war work “over tliere.”

mumifncture of zlnc-whlte.
“When the tides of wmr finally re

cede it is probable that the three build
ings in which the citizens of Mont
dldier took the greatest pride will be 

Yiddish 1 crumbling ruins. These nre the church
' Yiddish is a dialect' spoken by the of St. Pierre, which was built before , 

Jews of central Europe, consisting of Columbus set sai on his of ■
corrupted Ilc'brew wltli u large admix- discovery, and which contains a tomb 
ture of German. It has been carried and font of the eleverUh century, 
by Immigrants to Great Drltaln and church of St. Sepulchre, a fifteenth 
this contS îmt and Is now of practical- century edifice, and the Palais de Jus- 
Jv w o r ? S o  use. The old Hebrew tlce. formerly the city castle. In he 
UncTal or Capital, letters are made to last named building visitors before the 
ilv rw a J  t H  cursive or script letter #nr were shown six unusually hand- 
fn writing- and a regular written Ian- some Brussels tapestries of the stv 

even a literature has come enteenth century. These were un- 
S to  belllg. But for religious usage the doubtclly remove hetore the 
nncleht Hebraic form and words, em- mans entered the city.

Men Knew Mule Would Do Its Part 
If Blacksmith Would Keep 

On Doing His.

The conversation at a social session 
turned to the thoughtless regard that 
some people have for their fellow men, 
when the following story was related 
by Representative Charles P. Caldwell 
of New York:

Recently a delegate from the rear 
of the township appeared at the vil
lage blacksmith shop leading a mulo 
that didn’t seem to be taking a very 
optimistic view of life, and asked to 
have the animal shod.

“What’s the matter with the shoes 
he’s got on?’’ demanded the black
smith, cantlously examining the 
mule’s feet. “ I shod him only ,yester- 
dny afternoon, and they look all right 
to mo **

“Never mind how they look, Jim,” Miss aiildred Cox Is the “M. Cox’ 
returned the owner of the mule. “Jes’ whose name Is signed to thousands of 
you go ahead and shoo him ag’in. Me allotment checks which the families of 
an’ Jake Hawkins will pay the bill." ! Uncle Sam’s soldiers receive. She Is

“Juke Hawkins.’’ responded the: deputy director of tlic bureau of war
‘What has risk insurance, and one of her dutiesblacksmith, wonderingly.

Jake got to do with it?"
“A whole lot,” was the startling re

joinder of the owner. “We’re bettln’ 
on how many times you can shoe that 
mule before going through the roof of 
the blacksmith shop and out among 
the airships.’’—Philadelphia Evening 
Telegraph.

' 1  to Bign 25,000 chcckP per day.

How Could She Tell?
One of the girl ushers In a Flatbnsh

Scrap Book
TELL VINTAGE OF STAMPS

Lines on George Washington's Collar 
Button Are the Marks Which 

Reveal Their Exact Age.

When next you obtain an ordinary 
three-cent stamp, take a magnifying 
glass and examine tlie little round 
button at the center of the collar 
which is at the neck of George Wash
ington in the portrait. I f  the button 
contains five vertical lines, the stamp 
Is the one you have been accustomed 
to use, says Boys’ Life, the boy 
scouts’ magazine. But if the button 
contains, instead, first a vertical line; 
second, a vertical lino; third, a 
dot between two dashes; fourth, 
a vertical line, and fifth (at the 
very right), two dots—if you find 
this comi)inntIon then you have a 
stamp which w'as made by a process 
which the bureau of engraving and 
printing at Washington has recently 
adopted.

If there are five vertical linos, the 
stamp was made from a steel plate 
Into which the design was cut or eloh- 
ed by an engraver with his tools i 
'— the method by which our country’s 

 ̂ ... .. , stamps have been printed ever since
a few moments to hang them and It began to produce the labels more 
means much to the attractiveness j  ĵ,an 70 years ago. Bat if the M>rti-
the room. ! cal lines are broken in the manner

Soak paint brushes In kerosene then j ^ben you will know that „ , , , i i
wash in hot soapsuds and they " i lU  printed from a zinc; land. T.onI Elelio, v, ho was heir to his
become pliable again. 1 photographs have been , faihor, t’ .o ■levcnth oarl of

A never-failing remedy for a tender P I named among t \e

THEg,KlTCtlDJ 
CABINET

Music, when soft, voices die.
Vibrates In the memory;
Odors, when sweet violets sicken.
Live within the sense they quicken.

t im e l y  TIPS.

This Is the season of the year when 
looking over old treasures and unused 

but still useful articles, 
to pass them on. To 
somebody who has little, 
they would be both use
ful and acceptable.

The wise housewife 
these days docs not, un
less obliged by decora
tors or painters, tear up 
the whole house so that 
there is no place for the 
woiiry man to lay his 

head or read the evening paper. The 
housewife of today cleans and set
tles a room at a time and when his 
help is not needed the man of the 
house Is not aware that houscclean- 
ing Is in progress. The household up
heavals of former days are now ex
tinct, for which we arc thankful.

When possible save the old curtains 
so that they may be hung each time 
wliile the new curtains are being laun
dered or dry cleaned. It takes but

ti'ii 0,1 cau.se foi wblch 
her liushaml gu'. c Uic battle
fields of l'’ran( 0 , I.'uly E cho is now 
s('pv!ng as a luirse in Rutland, Eng-

BOTH SIDES OF PROVERB

other evening.
theater had a problem offered her the j skin which might become “  ^  , fjhe fii-st process, still employed in

She was showing tv,o i'5 to lather It freely with castile soap,; making of our adhesives except
letting it dry on, ‘ those of th<Ynew three-cent denomlna-

Soda applied to a burn either from printing. The
the fire or sun will relieve the pain. . called surface printing or
Moisten the soda and continue to add _____ V 4ha ncrt nn nlTsr̂ t nrnss)
moisture as It dries.

pfo,ea;u ..J;e,vr,„e„ Torah or

adboroa w. tapetaa to fte  colture of the potato
^  ’ ^m m nn lv  have also a in France. A statue erected here com-

iffiithfe im’clent language 'ineinorates his gift to the “ «on
, “For a number of years this little

‘‘Ttce. I governed by Its own ^rds,
then passed under the dominion of the 

i’ Uniform Comes First ! counts of Crepy and Valois. In the
' There M’Qs a long line of people at twelfth century it became a pos.ses- 
the box office of a theater In Chatta- gjon of tbe French crown and received 
nooga, Tenn., near Fort Oglethorpe.  ̂ charter of liberties. In 16.36 it of- 
waitlng to buy tickets. Among the fered a gallant and successful resist- 
crowd was a young man dressed In ance to the Spanish Invaders.” 
the uniform of a camp librarian In the
service of the American Library asso
ciation. He was near the end of the 
waiting line.

Avoid Grouch and Live Long.
Writing for the Minneapolis Jour- 

. nal, A. J. R. notes the demise of a Se- 
Presently a fat, jolly looking old fel- citizen one hundred and tliree

low, who vas standing Just before him,' yg^rs old, and suggests that one of the  ̂ worm.
turned and said: “Here, you’re a sol- j reasons why he lived .so long was ' Wise—So does the early fish,
dler, take my place,” whereupon the, j,p never groudied at the break-

Pineapplo juice and honey make a 
fine cough sirup and one which the

HowserrThe early bird gets the

women to their seats.
“Is the show this evening fit for 

cliurch women to. see?” asked one of 
the plllaresses of n Flatbush congrega
tion.

“I—I don’t know,” responded the 
girl. Then she brightened. “You see,” ,
she said, “I don’t have time to go to iitUe T>eople will not refuse.
I n ” ' ; I f a fish bone or any sharp sub-

■________ , stance Is swallowed, swallow the
The Trouble. ' Immediately; this

“Mn." ronreilMr. Jagsby. -a-hera in coirta over the edges and pro-
the demnmp3^-W0«s la my hat? tecta the staraai* and

ig'cUaat itbla honae. I ^  Bat raisin yrltlr a ^
It-S a shame «,e way Ihlnga disappear earache.
without any apparent reason. I would ________
just like to know where that hat Is,

(because of the use of an offset press) 
offset printing.

Put a little lemon or orange Juice

HAVE ALWAYS BEEN CHUMS

Origin of the Friendship Existing Be
tween Man and Dog Lost In 

Mists of Antiquity.

The friendship of dogs and men Is 
as old as war aad has needed no con
flict to furnish proof of Its reality. 
On the part of the dog this friendship

Brltî ĥ I tv Iht of May 2, 1D16.
Lady ICUho h<-fore her marriage was 
Lnd\ Vlolvt Ci'th.-'.rine Manners. She 
Is th-' .sm otid (iniighter of ihu eighth 
duke p" Uatlaiul.

ELECTRIFY SEEDS AND CROPS

Process; That Is Rapidly Gaining Popu
larity In England Gives In

creased Yield.

The English press la manlfestlBg ; 
considerable Interest at present In the-j 
.question of tiie application 'o f 4iloo* i";

“So would I,” replied Mrs. Jagsby, 
coldly. “You didn’t have it on when 
you came home la.st night."—Birming
ham Age-Herald.

CJne thousand Improved wheal-har-

In the spoon before filling with castor 1 has furnished some of the finest Inter-
' pretations of loyalty known to life.

In the present war the dog has more 
than a chum relation and more than a 
doglike oflice to fill. The development

oil. It will go down with less pro
test.

Use popped com Instead of crou
tons with the tomato soup, thus sav
ing wheat and giving your family a

supposed soldier explained that he was 
not a soldier but a civilian In the em
ploy of the library association.

“Don’t make a bit of difference,’' 
said the old inuu, somewhat gruffly, 
“any fellow with a uniform on is bet
ter than I am—step up,” and he did.

O * 0 * 0 * 0 «0 «0 «0 o 0 * 0 «0 * 0 * 0 «0 *

® Ostrich Feathers for s
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Millinery of Summer 5

fast table or elsewhere. Discussing The Closing Sign,
this. A. J. R. writes | Harriet has been to Sunday school

“The enjoyment of breakfast and j many times, but recently she made her 
of the sunrise always comes so eas- : first visit to church during regular 
ily to me that I sometimes wail in ; services,
charity for persons who, I have been | The opening prayer. It happened,
led to believe, start the generous day : 
wrong l)y raising hades at the break
fast table. I  will freely wager 75 
cents that the Seattle centena
rian who lived to be one hun- j 
dred and throe never Insurged at 
breakfast, never complained of the 
food, nor sneered at his wife’s cook
ing.”

The aged Senttler ascribed his lon-

was offered by a man who put his 
whole soul Into his plea.

The prayer was so earnest. In fact, 
that again and again from the congre
gation came fervent expressions of 
“Amen.”

Harriet nudged her mother.
“What is It, dear?” the mother 

asked.
“Everybody Is saying ‘Amen,’ ”  re

vesting machines, known as combines, nt the same time,
will bo u.sed In Washington -state and i pj-fip vinegar put on tbe hands 
other states of the Northwest this soften, them when roughened by
year, according to farm-help special- y,ork or wind.
Ists of the United States department of 
agriculture, and will effect a great sav
ing in labor. These machines, which

gevlty to his own temper; he had not plied Harriet, “and I just wonder why
the man doesn’t quit.”—Youngstown 
Telegram.

been angry since he was twenty, and 
had driven a yoke of oxen most of his 
life. Also, loved everybody, and every
body loved him.

cut the heads from wheat and thrash 
tlu; grain as they travel across tne 
field, can he operated by two persons, 
and each machine will harvest from 
350 to 400 acres of wheot during a 
season. They are marlied labor savers 
over the old type (•omblne, which re
quired al)out 20 men.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

Charming Summer Frock 
of Blue and Tan Chiffon

boOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

trlcity'to agrl«ilttirirt»-« 
creasing the supply of. home-grqwi^ I. 
foodstuffs, says the Scientific Amerl- > 
can. Experiments which have been i 
going on for some years In England *| 
have clearly demonstrated that the use 
of an electric discharge has a marked 
effect ou crop production.

The subject has lately been brought
In recent years of dog training In cer- | to the fore by Charles Mercler, who.
tain foriii-s of offlclal service, ns with 
the police, has opened up possibilities 
that are sometimes of amazing char
acter. The police dog has, Indeed, 
been the raw material for the work
ing out of a splendid helpful service. 

Dog training for war work, like

He Hadn’t Realized.
The custodian of an Indianapolis 

building recently hired a colored man, 
George, to work about the building. 
George had always worked as a “house 
man” and came well recommended. 
The first day of his employment, how
ever, George was out for lunch the 
greater part of three hours.

The custodian was naturally nn- 
I noyed. “Where In thunder have you 

been?” he Inquired the minute he set 
eyes on the erring George. “Me? 
Why, I ’se been home takin’ a nap,” 
George answered. In a surprised tone. 
“I always takes a nap In the middle 
of the day.” .

“Well, believe me,” the custodian de
clared, “you don’t do that any more. 
You’re needed around here.”

Was George aggrieved? Not a hit 
of It. A most appreciative grin spread 
over his face.

“Welk now,” he said slowly, “you’ll 
have to excuse me this time, boss. 
It’s just that I didn't realize before 
how important I Is around here.”

'Exerelaing Stiff Joint*.
One of the problems military doc

tors have had to face was that when 
a man recovered from a wound It left 
him with stiff joints. To overcome 
this a series of simple exercises havei 
been evolved. Men with stiff knees 
walk up an Inclined board, keeping 
one foot on the ground; stiff shoul
ders are overcome by climbing lad
ders ; Impaired wrists and fingers by i 
turning wooden rollers from which 
cords are suspended; the man who 
must be re-taught to walk is put 
through his paces by the emplo3nnent, 
of a “ pigeon hole” frame, which com 
pels Him to place his feet properly.

Ostrich feathers are having a re- 
vogue this year for summer 

lalUinery. The attractive hat Here 
lastrated is covered with pale blue 

plynage. _

No Chance for the Old Man.
Tt was the first time that Richard’s 

father had seen “her’* and they were 
talking things over,

“So ray son has proposed to you,” he 
said, “and you’ve accepted him? I  
think you might have seen me first.” 

She blushed sweefly*as ahe replied; 
•a did, but I think I  prefer Richard.”

Voting by Soldier*.
The war department decided that 

so far as soldiers are stationed within i 
the borders of the United States their j 
votes at either a primary or general j 
election may be taken by the several j 
state governments without serious In- 1  
terference with military operations. As \ 
to> soldiers In France or In other for- j 
elgn soil In the theater of war the de
partment decides that their vote can
not be taken without serious Interfer
ence with the military efficiency.

Understanding.
“ Jim, why don’t you ever take me 

to a baseball game?”
“What would be the use, my dear? 

You don’t understand it.”
“That’s no excuse. I  take you to 

grand opera every winter and you 
don’t understtfhd that, either.”

any other sort of animal training, Is j  crops and the seed before it is sown,
a delicate and exacting business. To 1 installations at which farmers can
say that the dog Is a good pupil Is slm- j  fijjyg tfiglr seed treated by experts
ply to say that the dog lives up | figgn erected at several centers.
to his traditions.

The price of beef hearts varies In 
different sections and It is never safe 

to say that certain klnd.s 
of meat arc low in price.

In heart there is little 
waste, and when the cost 
Is reasonable It makes a 
fairly economical dish. If 
the heart Is to be cooked 

whole It should bo care
fully w’ashed to remove 
all blood, then the in
edible portion and the 
arteries are removed and 

It Is ready to stuff or cook in any way 
desired.

M'hcn stuffing, cut through the right 
and left sections so there Is but one 
envity to fill. A stuffing of sausage 
meat, to which aa onion or two finely 
cl’.npped Is mixed, mokes a most sav
ory dish. Sage with a little onion for 
flavor is another combination with 
bread crumbs which Is well liked. lEgg, 
butter and salt and pepper pre all 
needed to make a .savory stuffing. A 
heart simply stewed until tender then 
sliced cold makes a good dish. The 
seasoning should be added to the
sauce while cooking so that the meat, the concert is over, 
will bo seasoned all through. j

Calf's Heart en Casserole.—Wash j  New Motion-Picture Idea.
tbe heart and stuff with any desired j A new motion-picture machine fo r , 
stnfling. Arrange a half cupful of the home, designed also for educationul |
onions and carrots in a casserole, then I ami business purposes, wcigdis *.3
hiv in the lieart Sprinkle with salt, iTounds and is fitted to a carrying box 
impper and paprika; dredge wilh flour; resembling a small suit case. Its spe-
and bake for

n i i r l  m n k e  n  OrOWIl ^
direct or alternating current, a novel

writing In the London Times, statM 
that “great and startling improve 
ment.s in agriculture arc on the point 
of being introduced,” and says that a 
method has been devised to overcome 
the difficulty of expense of electrifica
tion as applied to l)oth the growing

and are capable of treating some 30,- 
000 sacks per month. The increase of 

How Dogs Play War Game. yield from seed so treated, though not
The dog Is an important feature In | so great as the Increase from electrl- 

the many camps scattered over the i fication of the growing crops, Is stated 
country, and besides being a great pet | to be ccnsidcrablo, ranging from 25 
among the troops often proves very ' per cent to as much as SO per cent, 
useful. A  northern naval air service, ̂ 
camp possesses a dog of exceptional 11 
sagacity. It knows all the bugle calls 
and is always first on the scene. Tlie 
calls of the four different stations are ^
apparently known to It by the nuin- ooOOOOOOOOOOOwOwOOOwO', 
ber of G’s sounded at the end. The 
dog takes its share In holding down 
an airship, hanging on to the ropes 
with its teeth and making Itself gener
ally useful. Perhaps the most sa- 
■gacious act takes place at the weekly; 
camp concert. The animal remains' 
asleep throughout the concert, but; 
when the national anthem is played I t , 
immediately \valk.s out, knowing that

A  charming light frock of blue and 
tan chiffon wltH silk embroidery in 
hannonizlDg and contrasting colors, 
The costume Is , strikingly effective 
when completed by a figured taffeta 
bat and _

gravy, using four tablespoonfuls of 
the fat with three of Hour, adding two 
cupfuls of boiling water. Son,’o with 
the gravy and vegetable around the 
h(>art. Corn or barley flour should be 
used for the thickening.

Heart a la Francaise.—Take a half 
cupful of bread crumbs, two table
spoonfuls of finely chopped suet, a 
teaspoonful of minced parsley, some 
sweet herbs, salt and pepper, and an 
egg for binding. Stuff the heart with 
this ana fasten well with a string. 
Rub the‘ heart over with melted fat 
and fold In a buttered paper or a P(i-

leed giving lllckerless pictures, a 14- 
volt 2-ampere lamp Illuminating bril
liantly for pictures up to 12 feet in 
diameter at di.stances not exceeding 
100 feet, and security against fire by 
tbe use of slow-burning films. A  rheor 
Btat reduces the ordinary 100-volt cur
rent of the street circuit and adjusts! 
the lighting to any requirement.

The Captain's Dog.
A captain was very fond of his two 

d9 gs and always permitted them to 
accompany him. One day while drill-

per bag used for cooking. Roast for; Ing his company he had just given 
per uag . . .  Serve gar-! the preliminary commaml; "Com-

‘ pany!” when one of the dogs barked.three and a half hours, 
nlshed with spinach and brown sauce. 
Tomatoes as a vegetable may accom
pany this dish.

The company halted. The captain; 
stared for a moment, then realizing the i 
reason turned to the dog, saying:

“Who Is running this company—you

i\

Thbs empire suit In navy trl«o-#er^ 
makes a chattnlng street qostuime, 4  
b*lght«olore^ embrol«l«red^l<^^ai»i,pany—you ‘'-•a— — —- j - ------- —- -

or m ar—Private S. G. Druschdd, |
iU. s. M. S.. QuanUco, Va^ In Judge. lively set off the.qutot blue.
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What Tommy Would Say.
O^e day when small Tommy was call

ed to the desk with his slate he acci
dentally stepped on his teacher’s foot. 
She looked up, expecting a “Please par
don ane,” but Master Tommy was si
lent.

“ W4iy, Tommy, what should you say,”  
she asked.

Toouny hung bis little head.
“What should you say, dear?"
Tommy began to cry.
“What should you say, Tommy?” per

sisted his teacher.
“ I  8— should s—say ouchl” sobbed 

Tommy.

Sams Place Not There.
During the lesson one afternoon a 

violent thunderstorm arose and to les
sen the fright of the children the 
teacher began telling of the wonders 
o f the elements.

“And now, Jimmy," she asked, “why 
is It that lightning never strikes twice 
In the same place?”

“Because,”  said Jimmy confidently, 
“ after It hits once the same place 
ain’t there any more.”— Sunshine Bul
letin.

C o n s d ^ i o e

By EUGENIE ROSSFIER

(Coprrlabt, U l l .  W M t«ra MMrap«pwtJiiloB.)

Courage, hope and ambition had

A Purpose In View.
**My friend,” remarked the facetious 

man, “do you get any satisfaction out 
o f staring at a thermometer when It 
reglster.s 09 degrees In the shade?”
• “None to speak of,” replied the 

crusty Individual, “but I hope that If 1 
stand here and gaze at this thermome
ter the next blithering Idiot who comes 
along won t think It necessary to re
mind me that It’s a hot day.”—Bir
mingham Age-Herald.

WITH THE HOBOES.

f’
' iBy BUSAN CLAQQBTT

V m p d e a G o w n

“ Pete, dere’s a farmer up de road 
Bat says he’ll give you $2 for a day’s 
work I”

“ What’s de use of temptin’ me when 
you know I ain’t got de time. You or- 
ter understand dot out o’ practice like 
I  am. It ’ud take me at least six weeks 
to do a day’s work.”

New Simile.
We used to say, until of late, 

He apends his money like a 
But now, to be more up to date, 

I fs  “ like the aviation board."

‘lord;’

Entertainment.
“Have you any objection to my in- 

vltlng a friend to dinner?” asked Mr. 
lleekton.

“None whatever,” replied his wife. 
“Only what’s the object? I f  you give 
them simple food they won’t like It 
and If you have an elaborate menu 
they’ll criticise you for not economiz
ing.”

Something of a Pessimist.
“Of course, you are In favor of anti- 

loafing laws.”
“ Yes,” replied Farmer Corntossel. 

“ Only they are goln’ to make some 
trouble at first by turnin’ loose a lot 
of Inexperienced people whose one Idea 
of bein’ busy Is to get In the way.”

A Wonderful Memory.
Mrs. Bostely—My husband can re- 

tnember things a remarkably long 
time.

Mrs. Rutting— So I Infer. I  ovei^ 
Aeard him tell my husband he remem
bered to mall a letter for you a whole 
^ l^ th  after.you bad given It to him.

Maybe It Wae Automobile*.
Nippen— Say, y<(U ever know that 

watches are alluded to In the Bible?
Tuck— Nonsense, my friend.
Nippen— No such thing. It  says, “By 

their works ye shall know them.”

The Reason.
“Blnks is one of the most wide

awake men I  ever met.”
‘ ‘Is he so enterprislngr*
‘^ o t  to  ihticb that as he snffera 'ter* 

gibly from Insomnia.”

4lnwaiial.
‘•Onr child is nnosually bright”  
*Tea, cooaidering -the parents he 

BBil T should sh7 ^  tme.”

well-nigh deserted Elben Ward, and an 
added burden came one day when a 
telegram reached him reading: “R. is 
dying. Come at once.”

“ It.” was Robert Ward, his brother, 
his twin brother gone wrong ten years 
before, discharged from a penal In.sti- 
tution five years later and dead to the 
world for all Kben ever told, even his 
own family, about him. He had shield
ed his loved ones from the dreaded 
disgrace. They did not know that, a 
lielpless Invalid, his brother was being 
supported by Kben In charge of an old 
man living a liermltllke existence 50 
miles away.

E'or two years the pay for the care 
of Robert had been a hard task for 
E:i)en. Uls own health was falling and 
the doctors hud told him he should 
seek another cllinate for a time. He 
hud not the means to carry out this 
suggestion, however. In fact, he was 
unable to work more than half the 
time and the pinch of actual poverty 
began to be felt by his wife and daugh
ter, Luella. /

The latter had married an estimable 
young man, Warren Boyd, but directly 
after the honeymoon the young hu.s- 
haud lost his position. He had an of
fer to contract a promising co-part
nership witli a friend. l)ut must supply 
half tlie capital, and this Warren could 
not do and El)en was unable to co-op
erate wltli lilm in a financial way.

Kben Ward made an excuse of being 
sent for l)y an old and cherished 
frit'nd and left home ulterly dlsidrited 
and discouragtal. Dark tlionghts were 
in ills mind on his Journey. His life 
was insured for .f.'i.lKHl, As he realized 
how much lieiu'fit tliat amount \\ould 
in* to his family, he half wished the 
end of his mental misery would come.

Ehen reached the wretched hut in 
which his brother liad hccu a charge 
upon old Mart’iu Dye for live years, to 
find Robert dead wltlilu the imur. Dye 
was ready to leave for some relatives 
In another state. Klx'U found himself 
alone with the dead, no neighbor with
in several mlh's, no one aware of the 
demise of the la'clnse, and caring less. 
For hours Kben sat moodiiy muttering 
an overjiowerlng thought that came to 
his mind. A plan suggested grew with
in his niorhld mind

“No one will ever know,” ho whis
pered hoarsely to himself. “ It Is the 
one way out. M.v life Is worth nothing 
to those 1 lov(>, my death would .solve 
the entire problem. Yes, I have de
cided. Within a few years, anyway, 
the insurance, peoide would be called 
on for tlie immey, for the doctors say 
I will not live long in this climate, so 
where is the sin or crime In anticipat
ing that event?”

The family of Kben Ward waited for 
a week for the return of father and 
husband and then began to get anxious. 
Warren Boyd started a search for the 
ml.sslng man. He returned home after 
the ahse.nc'c of auctlu'r week with sad, 
crushing news. At a town far down 
the river he had U.-arned of a drowned 
man being found. The body has been 
given burial, hut a photograph of the 
deceased liiul been taken and articles 
and papers found had been laid aside. 
At once Warren recognized that the 
photogra]di, as well ns the papers 
found upon the river victim unmistak
ably had belonged to his father-in-law. 
For a long time Mrs. Ward and Luella 
were Inconsolable. Of the Insurance 
money Mrs. Ward Insisted that sulll- 
clent .should be expended to remove 
the body and erect a suitable monu
ment to the memory of her husband.

Warren was now able to go Into 
buslne.ss. He protected the Invested 
capital of Mrs. Ward and prospered 
wondroHsly. His partner and he gave 
the strictest attention to their affairs, 
and within five years had become the 
richest merchants In the district, 
owned fine homes, and, except for the 
gloom surrounding the death of father 
fliid husband, Luella and her mother 
were happy and content.

It was their wont to visit the peace
ful little cemetery where stood the 
monument to the memory of Ehen 
Ward every first Sunday In the mouth. 
Upon a certain eventful Suhhath day 
Mrs. Ward was Indisposed and Luella, 
with some flowers and accompanied by 
little Myra, three years old, took up 
the customary heglrn. She had placed 
the flowers upon the grave and was 
seated on a heiu'h at the edge of a 
path, when little Myra came running 
up to her from behind tho shrubbery.

“Oh, mamma!” lisped Ihe tiny tot, 
“a man behind there was looking at 
you, and then he began to cry, and he’s 
fallen down in the grass and covered 
his face with his hands. Maybe he’s
sick. There he is.”

The little one had pulled her mother 
by a dress fold near to the edge of the 
shrubher.v. Casuall.v. Ilniidl.v Luella 
glanced through a leafy screen, to see 
—her father!

It was a long story of ceaseless wan
derings, of a reproachful conscience, 
of slow acquisition of five thousand 
dollars through hard work and 
economy that Ehen Ward told to the 
family group that ev«'nlng.

“There Is the conscience money, 
with Interest and compound Interest 
added to square my sinful act.” he 
said, “ and I hope the insurance people 
will forgive me.” And the returned 
wanderer placed before them the re
sult of five years’ toll and penitence— 
and longing « s  well for the happy mo
ment that found him restored to those 
be Idved.

(Gopyrlgbt, 1918,- 
p«r

tin McClur* N«wipa- 
Syndlcate.)

In the attic Eleanor Brooke dived 
Into the old horse-hair trunk that had 
once .belonged to the great aunt after 
whom she tyas named. She was look
ing for and hoping to find something 
slie conld shape Into a dress for the 
dance on the fourth. Wbenever she 
was at a loss for finery Aunt Eleanor’s 
trunk had been a veritable treasure 
trove, hut so often had the girl gone 
through the contents she had small 
hope of finding anything that would 
he suitable for theqmrty toward which 
she was looking forward with more 
than usual anticipation.

Aunt Eleanor’s gowns were all of 
the heaviest hroeades, velvets and 
satins, so stiff they would stand alone. 
She had never been stinted In money, 
as her namesake frequently was, and 
rich dresses, with here and there a 
time stain, that had come from. Lon
don and were of a bygone style, had 
lain for long In the horse-hnlr trunk 
under the eaves until young Eleanor 
one morning pulled It Into the light. 
W’ith little exclamations of pleasure 
she opened the carefully wrapped 
packages and found herself heir to 
much that was totally unsuited to her 
youth and petite figure, even In a day 
when maids were gowned In costly 
stuff.

But when one loves dances and has 
not the wherewithal to buy vanities, 
the fact that material Is unsuitable has 
little weight, and she always carried 
the day against her mother’s more 
certain Judgment of things fit and un
fit. But If her gowns were not always 
what she should hav.e worn, that fned 
was lost In the plea.sure one found In 
looking at the animated face and the 
absolute Joyousness of the girl herself. 
For this little story la of a time when 
girls, young girls, were not so sophis
ticated as at the present drty and their 
pleasures, coming far apart, mode them 
all the more desirable, simple though 
they usually were.

This dance had heen heralded for 
weeks. General Washington had sig
nified his Intention to be present, paus
ing for a few  hours hi Upper Marl
borough on his way to Annapolis. Nat
urally everyone was on the qul vlve. 
and Eleanor Brooke forthwith went 
Into the attic to search for a gown 
brave enough to do honor to the occa
sion.

She knew what she wanted and lov
ingly fingered the heavy brocade cov
ered with jplnk roses nnd the .trnde^ 
sklrt'o f pink sn'llh that had long been 
her utmost desire. And more daring 
still was the wish to wear the gown 
Just as it was, flualnt In Its looped-up 
overdress and watteau plait.

She shook out the folds of Siltfti and 
held It against her height. It was 
long, very long, for Great Aunt Elea
nor had been a tall woman. But she 
had also boon slight, and when Inter 
her namesake stood in her own room 
and twisted and turned before the mir
ror to get a glimpse of her hack, she 
decided the only change needed was In 
length.

It was a lovely gown and she would 
have been a very Indifferent girl If she 
had not been thrilled hy the vision that 
peered half shyly at her from the gilt- 
framed glass. It was the first time her 
face had Impressed her and the dain
tily-colored oval w’lth Its shining eyes, 
framed in waving bnlr, made her won
der If it really was herself. Her color 
flamed at a deeper thought which she 
tried to hide from her consciousness, 
hut It would obtrude, and bt last slie 
faced It. “ Would he like It.”  Even to 
herself she hesitated to call his name.

For before all others she wished to 
appear fair In his sight. She gave no 
thought to other guests who w’ould 
come from Georgetown, Alexandria, 
Baltimore and Annapdlis on horseback 
and fn great coaches, drawn by four 
horses. Four horses were always used 
upon state occasions, end what more 
Important event could there be than 
this ball, the first after the Declara
tion of Independence? There hod been 
much rain and the roads were deep, 
and the molds In and about Mnrlhof*- 
ough watched the clouds and prayed 
for a south wlifd that would dry the 
mud, while the young men of the coun
ty made the assembly room brave with 
flags and greenery.

Even with greatest Interest Eleanor 
Brooke watched the clouds, for she 
lived a long way from Upper Marl 
borough and w’ns to stay with her 
grandmother at “Croome” over the 
fourth, and for a little visit thereafter. 
Tliere was the chance her father would 
think the mud too deep to drive from 
near Mattnpony Landing, and when
ever that thought occurred there w’as a 
sinking at her heart for fear she might 
lose the long-looked-for pleasure.

But the day of her expected visit 
rose clear and bright, and with her 
hor.se-hair tfunk strapped tight on the 
mmbl^ and Uncle Clem and Jake In 
front, she set out with her mother for 
“Croome.”

It was a weary way through the mud 
and night had fallen before the car
riage encircled the drive at her grand
mother’s, but weariness was forgotten 
as she gazed out at the hrightly -Ughtec 
windows and recognized voices and 
faces as the heuse door was thrown 
open and a group of young people 
rushed out to -greet her, fo r  Eleanor 
was but one of a group of cousins gath 
ered together for the Independence 
ball.

Evsa ,aS «h e  gpoke /to the .gay crowc 
while walUng tm  Uncle JlRaii to  let

down the carriage steps, Eleanor look
ed aboat, longing, y6t afraid to meet 
the qnlczical eyes of John Eversfield, 
and her heart sank when she did not 
see him. The pleasure she anticipated 
turned to a dull ache and she te s ted  
her lace kerchief between her fingers 
as (ihe leaned further forward hoping 
to ^ I n  a glimpse o f him.

Then :pride came to her aid. He had 
promised to be the first to meet her, 
and she must not let this crowd of 
cousins sense her disappointment. 
With a light laugh that well covered 
the ache at her heart, she accepted the 
extended hand o f Allan Bowie and de
scended from the high carriage.

This was two days before the ball. 
“ Isn’t It too bad,”  Ruth Worthington 

whispered to her that night, as they 
went up the stalirs together, “ Cousin 
John sent John, Jr., to Baltimore upon 
affairs of Importance. I  think It a 
shame. He might have waited until 
after the ball. Although .John told me 
nothing but death would keep him 
away, there Is always the chance of 
something happening. But even If he 
does get back In time for the dance, 
he will miss the good time we are hav
ing, and Cousin John was certainly 
me în to choose this opportunity for 
pressing business.”

Eleanor’s heavy heart lightened af
ter hearing this and she took her full 
share of the gayety that filled every 
minute of the day and evening. A l
though no coquette, as were some of 
the other pretty cousins, time did not 
He heavily upon her hands, Allan Bowie 
saw to that, and Alec Worthington. 
Both young men were bewitched, and 
between them she was kept fully occu
pied. The night o f the dance, as she 
descended the stairs, brave In her 
Dolly Varden gown, no maid among 
them all was lovelier, and the two 
gallants, beruffled, powdered and drefis- 
ed In the height of fashionable attire, 
all but came to blows In their effort to 
win her favor.

But mistress Eleanor minded not 
that. She accepted their admiration 
shyly, which was most becoming, but 
underneath her pleasure was the hope 
.Tohn Eversfield would also find her 
good to look upon. Yet, when they 
left the house, early on account of the 
roads, he had not come, and there was 

tiny ortaglvilng lest he might not be 
In time ,to see her In the wonderful 
gown or to claim the minuet he had 
)eggod for.

Ruth pinched her as she'was about 
to step into the carriage, whispering, 
as she handed her a sirnill package:

“ I  wonder If you can goess what this 
Is? .Tohn E ver^cld ’s Tom brought It. 
I ’m dying o f curiosity. Blip back Into 
the house and open It before grand
mother comes. There’s time,”  and 
giving the girl a push, Bath stepped 
Into her place and gave il|sck tit for 
tat, as the two young men called for 
an .explanation ,of Bleanor’fî ândden dls 
appearance.

And In her rppm the 
with fluctuating icOlbr n pon y P*«irl-en- 
drtfled miniature wh&e opened
with fingers that trembleB the note 
twisted about the slender g ^ e n  chain. 
There was only a line, but; R made of 
life a benntlfnl thlng.*for ,lt asked for 
that which she was glad , to give.

Over and over she rea^ fhe single 
line: “ D«vr, will you weal^ this for my 
sake?—John.”  Then she slipped it 
Into the bosom of her dress. With hes
itating fingers she clasped the chain 
about her neck, but overcome by mod
esty at so flaunting her lover’s minia
ture for curious eyes to look upon, she 
hid It among the ruffles of her gown 
and hastily ran down the stairs, a radi
ant thing that took away one’s breath.

Measure after measurg was danced 
before John Eversfield appeared that 
night, and when he came, one arm was 
in a sling. “An accident,” he told them 
lightly, as he made his way to Elea
nor’s side, where he stood so as to cut 
her off from the view of others.

“Tom did not reach ‘Croome’ In 
time?” he asked, leaning toward her.

“Yes.” she answered breathlessly. “ I 
wear It here.”

“Rut not before them all?”
The color came and went upon her 

face. “ I could not with you not pres
ent. I  had no courage.”

“And now?”
She drew tlie miniature from among 

her laces, letting It fall upon her 
breast. “ It Is filfferont now. With 
you I  have no fear of what Js said.”

“ Then come.” He extended his hand 
as the slow music of the minuet filled 
the room, and together they took their 
places. In the sight of all, a man and 
a maid promised to each other. 

-------------------------
Aesthetics and Health.

"The connection between Individual 
health and beauty, though seldom rec
ognized in theory, is intimate in prac
tice,” says the New York Medical Jour
nal. True, e.xtravngnnt ideas of what 
is beautiful have caused much nuisance 
and harm in the way of absurd and un
healthy fashions of dress, but It Is to 
the aesthetic instinct of people that we 
owe moat of sanitary improvement. 
The removal of filth, so important to 
public health, and cleanliness in gen
eral, Is due in a large part to a dis
like for ugliness.

Medical science is coming more and 
more to the Idea of enforcing sanitary 
measures by fostering a public sense 
of aesthetics. The Journal concludes 
with rare sense: “One o f the chief 
means tor the furthering of public 
health .consists not so much In preach
ing the need of sanitary .conditions as 
hi awakening the sense o f beauty.”

ju A  T o u e b  o |

Bj  VINeBNT a  P9BRV

(Copyrlsht, 1918, by the McC 
per Syndicate.)

Remarkable Feat of Memory.
“Pa, I  learned four aew French 

words today.”
"Did you, ray son? What were 

they?"
“ ‘Grenade, village, envelope and lo

comotive.’ ”
“ And what are they In French?"
“The same.”—Boston Tnnaeript

Ronald Adair, better known as Rich
ard Stevens, dramatic actor, put down 
his hand mirror with .an exclamation 
o f relief. He had his make-up on to 
satisfy his director this time, he was 
sure. It was the first time he had 
made up bis face successfully for the 
camera, for It was so different from 
the make-up for the footlights that It 
was like learning something entirely 
new. I f  everything about moving pic
ture acting was to be as hard as the 
make-up he was sorry he had forsaken 
the stage for the silent drama, but then 
the tempting salary that had been used 
as an Induc.emeut for him to sign a 
contract to star In feature photoplays 
was worth a little Inconvenience.

“ I ’m all ready,” he announced, as his 
director appeared at his dressing-room 
doorway. “ Now to do or die.”

“ I ’m afrn’d you’ll have to die,”  the 
.director smiled wistfully. “The star 
we have selected to play opposite you 
has taken a fit of temperament and ab
solutely refuses to go In a scene with 
you. She has never seen you, but has 
taken a dislike to you from a picture 
she saw of you in a Shylock costume. 
She went to her home some place out 
of the city last night. It has tied 
things up for goodness knows how 
long.”

“ She must be crazy!” Adair ex
claimed.

“No, she’s for from It. She’s been 
overtaxed, though, lately, and I  
wouldn’t be surprised If this Is the 
first symptom of a nervous break
down.”

“ She couldn’t be a fitting type for 
tho port of the girl In that ’script you 
have for me or she wouldn’t behave 
like this."

“You don’t know Gor.ildine Lewis or 
you wouldn’t soy that.” the director 
sold grimly. “ She’s going to be one of 
the Mg stars soon.” Geraldine was 
evidently a fnvorlto, so Ronald re
frained from expressing his opinion of 
her.

Charley Dixon, the director, and 
Ronald, spent the rest of the day look
ing over the other available stars and 
extra girls, but couldn’t find one they 
could agree on as being suitable for 
the part. There was nothing for It,- ap
parently, but to wait until Geraldine 
Lewis came to her senses. The fear 
of losing a renewal of her contract 
would have some effect, likely.

The .prospect o f a holiday waa not an 
.oopleasant one, .specially ,as re ŷ ;as
some btfslness In the country that Ron
ald had to attend to. His father had 
left him some property in the village 
of Wlndsllde and' It had heen In the 
hands of the village lawyer so long 
that It needed looking after. I f  there 
^̂ •as any way of turning it Into ca.sh 
Ronald was going to find it. and he 
motored to the village with this object 
In view.

After regl.sterlng at the hotel, he lost 
no time In seeking the lawyer. He ex
ported to find a notice on that gentle
man’s door announcing that he had 
gone on a fishing expedition, hut this 
village lawyer was different from the- 
<lraraatized version of village lawyers, 
and was in his offlee and was more
over engaged with a clU'nt. As Ronald 
w.nitod In tho little outer office he 
could hear a w'omnn’s melodious 
voice, raised In argument. The door 
opened and the lawyer, Mr. William 
Scrugglns. came out, followed hy one 
of thWprettlest girls Ronald had ever 
had the pleasure of seeing. Scnigglns, 
apparently, was escorting her to the 
door, but she had no Intentions of go
ing before she finished her argument 
to her satisfaction.

“My mother paid that mortgage be
fore she -died, and with money I  sent 
her. I  tell you again, Mr. Scnigglns.” 
she said, “ I  won’t pay It again If I  
have to bring the biggest lawyer from 
New York here, and I  can afford to do 
It, I ’ll have you to understand.”

“ I  don’t care whom you bring,”  
Scnigglns chirped In his craoked old 
voice. “ The mortgage Isn’t paid and 
no more Is the Interest! I ’ll foreclose, 
for my client, Mr. Adair, If It Isn’t paid 
within thirty days,”

Ronald stepped forward at the men
tion of his name. “ I  am Mr. Adair. 
Does this young lady’s claim concern 
me?”

Scrugglns stepped hack in .surprise 
and the young lady seized the oppor-: 
tunlty of putting her case before Ron-, 
aid. Her name ivas Hilda Moore. She 
had been raised In Wlndsllde and had. 
gone to the city and made a success of 
the profession she had undertaken. 
She had sent .her mother money to pay 
off the mortgage,on her old home and 
had seen the receipt signed by Scrug- j 
gins. But somehow the receipt had 
hern lost after her mother’s death and 
now when she had returned to spend 
a vacation at her old home she was 
threatened with being turned out.

Miss Moore Jhgd made sure Scrug
glns could not get a word in edgeways 
and before he could get In his side of 
the story, Ronald ended It by saving! 
‘ 1 think there has been some mistake, 
so I  win sign the receipt for yon my
self, Miss Moore.’ ^

“ Oh. thank you,” she beamed. “ It 
Isn’t Just because of, the money, for 
luckily I  have ^)lenty, but I  don’t want 
to be beaten by that roan. Men Jtave 
been causing me enough trouble late
ly !”  Ronald did .not hide his smile.
* A fter Ronald had satisfactorily es- 
tahlhJied his Identity and the proper 
papens had been made out, he offered

to drive Miss Moore home in his car. 
JShe accepted Ws offer. As they Sktm- 
jued over the country roads he had an 
opportunity to survey the girl beside 
Mm. Sh#WnB almost tli^iprri||Ie8t girl 
he had ever seen. Her. CQg|epiHatlon 
^ a s  not .grtlflplal iW^ he f ^ d  her a 
,most Interesting ^eiraQi:>-- l̂ui^ to .talk 
=)>n the subjects he cared for most, and 
•never once spenkliig o f hbrseff.

The people o f the gtudio had Ms ad
dress and would wire ihlro when Ger- 
gldlne Lewis came back. He called at 
the telegraph office every morning for 
the expected message, but it  did not 
come. Miss Moore and ‘he l>ecanie very 
friendly and soon she acciinr-panlcd him 
In his car on m,ost of his drives. The 
days passed and still there was no 
word from the studio. Every day he 
called to tajee Miss Moore out In his 
car, and before long they reached tho 
sta^,e where he colled her Hilda. ’The 
days grew Into w’eeks.

“Why do you always call at the 
telegraph office?” Hilda asked one day, 
after he had announced his Intention 
of heading the car that way,

“ I  am expecting a wire fi'om New 
York,” he nn'^wered.

New York !’’ she exelnlmed. In sur
prise. “Are you from New York?” 

“Yes. Is there anything strange 
about that?”

“No, but I  thought It strange that 
you hod never mentioned It before. I 
have been under the Imprcsslou that 
your home wa.s here.”

“ I was never here until the day I  
met you.”

“Will the wire call you back?” she 
asked.

“Yes.”
“AVhy hasn’t It come before?” 
“Because of n woman.”
“Your wife?” she asked In alarm. 
“ No, It Is Just a woman who has 

caused a big change In my plans. It 
Is because of her I  found time to come 
here;”

“That’s strange! It ’s because of a 
man 1 am here. A man I have never 
met, either, but he is a hateful man.” 

“ Tell me about him.” he Invited.
“ It wouldn’t Interest you,”  she said, 

tr.vlng to make him think there was a 
mystery.

He did not speak until he halted hl« 
ear In front of the telegraph office, 
and then it was only a few  curt words. 
He entered the office and returned In 
a few seconds with an envelope In his 
hands. A  lump rose In her throat as 
she noticed It and realized that their 
compaffionshlp was to be broken.

“Does it say you are to go?” she in
quired eagerly.

He had meant to net offended, hut 
her tone won him over. “ I ’ll road It,” 
he said, as he pulled It open. He rend 
It aloud; “No word from Geraldine. 
Have secured star to take part. Come 
back at once.—Dixon.”

“ Oh,”  she cried, “ Is that from Char
ley Dixon?” He did not answer, but 
she knew It was. “ I  am Geraldine 
Lewis, and I  ran,away sooner thaopjjy  
a love scene with you. I was told ydb 
were .old and homely.”

“And 'here w e ’ve heen playing love 
scenes for a cofipM of woelcs,” he 
laughed.

“Yc.s,” she blushed, “but let’s drive 
some place else. IVe arc' staiHllng up 
In the cor and must look very foolish.” 

“ Walt until I  wire Dixon,” Ronald 
said, as Jie jumped from the car.

The wire that D '!’!un received made 
him think .somebody had gone crazy, 
for It read: “Fire that star. I have 
vowed never to make love to another 
woman but Geraldine Lewis. Congrat
ulate us,” and It was signed “ Stevens.” 

Dixon took some time to figure out 
what it all meant, hut It dawned upon 
him. “He’s married her!” he exclaim
ed, when they arrived at tlie studio the 
next day.

SEES PAREGORIC AS MENACE
Writer Asserts That Undue Indulgence 

in Mixture Results In a Form 
of Intoxication.

The fast young man at our hoarding 
house has been showing unaccounta
ble signs of alcoholic exhilaration. 
Two or three times lately, In the dead
ly dull calm of the dinner session, he 
lias come In with a flushed face and 
glassy eyes and taken charge of the 
conversation. I.ast evening the school
teacher was telling about tlie splendid 
progress of the welfare work, when 
the F. Y. JI. broke in with a risque 
story and laughed boisterously at his 
own remarks. Some of us, in whom 
the spark of life Is still latent, took 
the F. Y. M. aside, with the intention 
of asc(‘rtalnlng the source of his levity, 
and what I  learned I am slipping to 
my friends for their Information.

It ’s paregoric—absolutely.
TYhat do you think of a sport who 

will step out Avlth a bottle of paregoric 
and make an evening of It? Two 
nights ago ho came In with a dent In 
his derby and his cane split, bringing 
us all hack with a Jerk to the old wet 
days.

Here is a new danger to our sober 
and happy manhood. I  write this to 
warn mother that she must keep her 
eye on the paregoric bottle. Paregor
ic, I  am told. Is well endowed with al
cohol. While the baby may need It, 
father Is at no time entitled to Its 
benefits. If any. A paregoric spree Is 
one of the most Irresponsible adven
tures In the world. I f  the home bottle 
is unprotected, I  fear that father Is 
likely to show up some evening bois
terously and unreasonably happy.—G. 
M. F., In Seattle Post-Intelllgencer.

Planning Hit Career.
Seven-year-old Robert has a great 

desire to follow In his father’s foot
steps. One ixi|ghtjil8 mother overheacd 
him making this prayer: ‘Tlgase, God, 
moke ,me a good boy, then a good law
yer, and then Just land me oh the .sa* 
preme bench. Ammi.**—Boaton Tran-

By VICTOR REDdiFFE

(Coffrlobt. 1911. WeeUra Kawapeper Uaie04
IMark Lester loved and told no one.; 

not even the oriject of his affections- 
He was of a timid, retiring dlspeol- 
tion that made him self-deprecatiry 
and self-conscious. He made a confident 
of no one, not even of Ralph E s t^  
whom be considered the beait of man
kind and a .true, helpful friend. They 
did not see much of one another ahd 
Mark was careful not to Intrude upon 
others. AH the same he harbored a 
sentiment towards Ralph almost broth
erly.

The latter at the risk of his Ufe bad 
rescued the crippled sister of Mark, 
from being overtaken aqd crushed by  
an automobile. He made little of 'his 
heroism when Mark came to him with 
tears in his eyes, overflowing With 
gratitude. About once a week after 
that Mark would put himself casually 
in the way of Ralph, Just to bask im 
the sunshine of his smile and open
heartedness. Sometimes nights hef 
would stroll by the place where RalpR 
hoarded, and glance up at the light In 
liD window and go home, like some 
devotee who had visited a cherished 
shrine.

Ralph had a poorly paid position. 
Mark learned this, and also noted that 
Ralph, even Sundays, wore a wCll- 
iiiemled suit of clothe.s.

One evening they met on the street,, 
a dash of rain came up and Murk In-: 
vlted Ralph to seek shelter till the' 
sliower was over In a neighborhood/ 
cluhrooni.

‘T ill a member,” he advised Ralph. 
“You .see, we’re just a few people liv
ing In a narrow district and meet once 
a week for readings and lectures,. 
Miss Deane,” he bowed as a young- 
lady. neared them, and Ralph found 
himself introdncod to a most charming 
girl. Then Mark, who was a sort of 
master of cereiiionles for the evening, 
left the two together and Ralph spent 
a pleasant hour.

It was a week later when Mark, 
neared the home of Miss Deane. 
Glancing from the street he saw in 
the little parlor the girt he had learned 
to love and Ralph Estes. He turned 
from the spot with a sudden pang at 
heart.

“ It’s plain,” he commented, his eyes 
betokening intense secret pain. “ I  
don’t wonder that Estes has been at
tracted hy Etta. It means good-by to 
some happy hopes I  have had, but he 
is worthy of any woman’s love and I  
—I will forget.”

Mark did not fonget, M i# .  
er p U »^
ItmTpb or
as bookkeeper for a _  ^
(ahllslnnent, that business fa i l^  and 
Mark was occupied for a week^^ 
curing a new position. The "ianorlng 
e.stuhllshment owed him a month’s 
wages and offered to settle the score 
If iMark would take It out in goods, i 

Tlieii a bright Idea came into his 
mind. He had seen Ralph at a dis
tance and had noticed that he still 
wore the same shabby suit of clothes, 
Mark knew enough of the practical' 
end of tailoring to take accurate eye 
jneasurement. Then he ordered a suit 
that would he sure to fit his cherished 
friend.

“ I ’ve come to ask a favor of yon, 
he told his friend. Invading his room 
one evening.

“a’o forgive you for neglectliAg me 
so outrageously I” railed Ralph good- 
naturedly. “ What’s the reason?”

“ Well, you see, I  lost my old posi
tion and the new one keeps me pretty, 
busy. See here; they owed me some 
Si l lary when Cotter & Co. ifalled, and . 
I liai! to take it out In trade. This 
box contains a suit they gave me. anjdj 
I am pretty certain It will Just fit yoml 
It won’t me. I  waut you to wear 
If you can— ” , j

“Oh. now, Mark—”
“Or I shall have to give It away ttf

somebody else.” I
“You’re about the best fellow la the 

world!” declared Ralph, when he bail 
heen finally prevailed upon to acce]^ 
the gift tendered.

“By the way, I met Miss Deane the 
other day, and she was wonderlr^ 
what had become of you.”

“Busy, you see,” mumbled Mark. 
“Get home late— tired out. Now,”  be 
burst forth, reaching the street, “Bstes 
can be presentable when he .goes te 
g(,e»—with a sorrowful gulp— “E tta l” 

He passed the Deane house one eve
ning a week later. Through the win
dow he again noted Ralph and sey- 
eral others In Its front roota, “ It’s all 
settled. Well, good luck to both C|f 
them 1" uttered Mark bravely.

Ralph caught up with him on ti»e 
street next day. “ I say, Mark,' bei 
observed, “ I ’m settled now—i# *^ t the 
home of Miss Deane— and .1 want 
to come and see me. And she told n#  
she missed you greatly. I ’ve rentra 
their upper rooms and at lest have my 
wife and the two little mM-iWth me 
again.”

“ W ife !—little ones I”  gasped M a i*  
bewilderedly.

“Yes, they’ve been et^^MC 
folks until I got on niy feet finandajh 
ly. Why, old feitow.^;wbajt’8 .the mat
ter?” for Mark backed Into an open 
hallway, burled his face In blB an^ 
and sobbed like a (*lld . “Yen b^f- 
hearted, self-sacrffidng^iaityf^*’ t iled  
Ralph, when all the atory'^Mil !lMth 
told. “When J ,tell .Etta— ”

And he told ;Btta, and ^efote,a 
was o-ver her esteem for ttos’’ 
hearted martyr I n c ^ f^ l  
eonfe^ed ' how hw  love had 
{com the first, hour they had .liet.
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S P E M  BARfilUNS
in LADIES’ SKIRTS 
FOR T U E S D A Y

1 Light Green Tailor Made Serge, 36 size, 
was $25,00 n o w ..............................................

1 khaki Serge, size 38, $27 50
value n o w ........................................................
1 \|̂ i|pfe Colored Serge, 18
siz^ IfQW, ................. .................................................

1 Mustard Colored Serge, 18 size, was 
$25.00 n o w .................................................... ..
1 Black and White Checked Serge, size 
38, was $22.50 n o w ........ ...............................
1 Navy Blue Poplin, 16 size was $25.00 
now ...................................................................

$8.98
$10
$10

$7.98
$8.98
$9.98

ELMAN’S

■On̂  o f  the most necessary ar
ticles of equipment in the mod- 
0fn household is the electric 
iron. There’s a sturdy servant 

the glittering coat of an 
elj^tric iron, ready to turn the 

of your ironing day 
pbcifort, smoothing out the 

lljo f J0|le p f the hardest 
ffchib housewife. “ The

, 'Cool, Comfortable and 
^ntehient Ironing—is the Elec- 
ic Way.'*i
A  guaranteed iron for $4.35.

MNGHESTEIi ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 174.

..V’

Suspenders

DEPOT SQUARE.

BkORTHAND 
. - STENOTYPY

WE TEACH

PENMANSHIP
nnd other commerical subjects. 

A -^T ' ----------------------------

ABOUT
T O W N

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ruddell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Slnnamon spent 
the week end at Milford.

Wild cherries aVe ripe and the 
youngsters are tearing down the 
branches of the'trees wherever found 
in order to gather the cherries.

Hhzel Chambers of HstoI street 
has returned from Coventry where 
she has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sfnith.

Mr. and Mrs. Latting Caverly of 
William str^t have been entertain
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. Wm. Burton, 
Mrs. Clara Armstrong and Christo
pher Irvin of Qllbertville, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson of 
Spruce street and Mrs. John McCann 
of West Center street are visiting at 
New York and Patreson, N. J. They 
went by auto.

Father IJcCann’s dog which he has 
I'owned for about 18 years, is dead of 
bid age. The dog was a fixture 
around the rectory and the church 
and was known by hundreds of men, 
women and children who passed St. 
Bridget’s church.

John P. Sullivan was right when
he said that the daylight saving law

, o J I effected the movies. Now that it is ; I M l.. Mary Hendrlck.on of SPrin»-L j
J|dala, Pa.. 1. the guaat ot Ml.a the theater, and

Saturday night looked like old times

: TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
State Guard drill.

< Shephdrd Encampment, Odd Fel- 
!ltfWs hall.

Daughters of Liberty, Orange hall, 
Campbell Council, K. of C., Ferris 

[.block.
Wadsworth Council, Spencer hall. 
Royal Neighbors, Tinker hall. 
Circle theater. The Lee Kids.
Park theater, ‘ ‘The Little Samarl 

Itan.”

lighting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

,8.26 p. m.
The sun rose at 5.56 a. m.
The sun sets at 7.56 p. m.

BOYS FILL COURT lOOM; 
PLAY POKER; STEAL CASH

Gang Rounded Up in Playground-— 
n iree Youngsters SteuI $47 from| 
Ekpressman Foley#

cilia Crosby of Green Hill.
Motorman Frank Nichols is con 

fined to his home on Russell street 
by illness.

Word has been received of the 
^Isafe arrival overseas of George W 

Kennedy of Adams street.
William Fraser of Cedar street 

left this morning for a few days’ 
outing at Savin Rock.

Mrs. Robert Turklngton and son 
Clarence of Center street spent the 
week end at Silver Beach.

Lincoln L. Crosby was home from 
Greenwich over Sunday. He had as

on Main street.
Miss Alice McCabe and Mrs. Wal

ter E. McCabe and daughter Arline 
of Russell street have returned from 
Paterson, N. J. They also visited 
Walter E. McCabe of the Naval Re 
serves who is stationed at Brook
lyn.

Miss Carrie Lang and her sister 
Mrs. Edward Foley of Woodbridge 
street, left town this morning for a 
vacation to be spent at Woodmont. 

The warm wave promised for the
early part of this week arrived this 

his guests Charles Brock of New forenoon and it showed prospects of
ven and Fred Close of Greenwich 

The Misses Agnes and Lillian Fin 
negan and Sadie Curran of Ford 

[ street will spend the next two weeks 
I at Asbury Park, N. J.

Mrs. John McCarthy of Pine Hill 
is very ill and this morning her life

keeping up with the forecast which 
says it will be a record breaker.

Alexander Leggett of the Green 
was given h 3fi day Jail sentence in 
the police court this morning by 
Judge Carney for intoxicatiep. Leg
gett has been doing first rate for the

was hanging in the balance. She has | ^ec
ognized his effort to do better and 
suspended sentence and placed tai^ 
on probation for six months.

ibeen sick but a few days with rheu- 
[Anatism of the heart.

Lieutenant Albert T. Dewey, who 
has been taking a special course at a 
school in Washington, D. C., spent 
the week-end at his home on Main 
stteet and left yesterday for a new 
aseignraent in Texas.

■ Osc^' Anderson of the Naval Re- 
! serves^ spent the week-end -ut -kis 
: home on Center street. He is doing
transport duty and has just returned 
from his fifth round trip through the 
w»r zone.

Private George Torrance, who has 
been training with the Medical Corps 
at Love Field, Dallas, Tex., is enjoy

w m s m  ROY LOST
m l  YEAR IS LOCATED

F n iA  
Hoepii 
Had

The session of the police court this 
morning gave evidence of Imlng a 
juvenile court as the room 'was filled 
with boys whose ages ranged from 
six to eighteen. Sixteen to eighteen 
of the boys were charged with breach 
of the peace. This was the gang 
that has been causing so much troub
le in the neighborhood of the Cottage 
street play grounds.

For the last two years these boys 
have been making it unpleasant for 
the younger children at the grounds 
and also the management. Chief 
Gordon has been watching these 
boys and was well posted ou what 
they were doing. Saturday he went 
to the grounds and he came upon 
the gang so suddenly that the boys 
were completely surprised. They 
were divided into bunches and were 
having a nice quiet little game of 
poker. The chief saw the cards, the 
money and heard the boys use the 
poker terms, and he decided to place 
them under arrest und ordered them 
to appear in court this morning.

Several of the boys have been be
fore the court on previous occasions 
and these boys were given to under
stand that if they persisted in the 
way they were going they would land 
in state prison.

Boys Must Behave.
Prosecuting Attorney Hathaway 

gave the boys to understand that 
they would be made to behave them
selves while at the play grounds. 
He was tired of getting complaints 
about the gang that was causing the 
disturbance at the playground and 
recommended that the boys be given 
to understand by the court that if 
the trouble was not cut out they 
would land in Jail.

The Judge gave the boys a good 
lecture on what they must do if they 
wanted to get along in the world 
and while he had made up his mind 
to let them all go this morning he 
emphasized the fact that if they ap
peared before fcim.>aigain they would 
get tkeir iuat. deserts.

EfiER’S SALE 18 NOR
Our second anniversary sale started with a rush Saturday and 

from all indications we will do a monster business afl̂  this Wi 
because THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS HAVE NEVER BEFO 
BEEN DUPLICATED. Here are a few Items from^j|mong t 
hundreds. DROP IN AND INVESTIGATE THIS W$IBK.

MEN’ S UNDERWEAR.
Men’s Wool Underwear, about 40 dozen in all. Buy for next 
winter. We doubt if any more can be bought. F;IRST COME, 
FIRST SERVED. Market Price |2.75 0 ' t  f7iQ
Sale E A C H ........................  ............................
Men’s Balbrlggan Union Suits, Market Price
11.75, Sale Price . . . ........... ...........................................
Men’s Balbrlggan Two Piece Underwear, Market Price K Q /s
85 cents, Sale P r ic e ................................................................... a l v V
Men’s Underwear, Market Price $1.25 

Pl*lc0 •
Men’s Underwear, B. V. D. style, sizes 34 to 44, worth
OK nAntn .Qnlo Prlco ......................... ..
MEN’S HOSE FOR TOMORROW ONLY, worth
29 cents. Sale P r ic e ...........................................................“•

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ Black and White Hose, Worth  ̂ i*
20 cents. Sale Price . ..................................................... A *  2
Ladies’ Hose Worth 25 cents
Sale Price .....................................................................
Ladles’ Hose, Black, Gray and White Silk
worth 75 cents, Sale P r ic e ...........................................
Bungalow Aprons FOR TOMORIiOW 0>tLY at 
Special Price o f ............................................................. .

$1.25

89c
59c
19c

19c
59c
98c

A . E g e R & C o
P A R K  BLDG

8 4 9  MAIN ST. SOUTH MANCHF.STER

Goodrich Tires And Tuhes
New stock just received.

$12.75GOODRICH MOTORCYCLE TIRES
(GUARANTEED)

SPECIAL! Champion X  Spark Plugs, 55c

Tubes Vulcariized, Socony Gas, FREE AIR.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY STATION.
105 Center St., Opposite Linden St.

E. E. FISH Phone 673 E. T. BANTLY*

CALL EXTENDED TO
REV. H. 8. M’CREADY.

By the Congregational Church of 
Willimantlc— Occupied the Pulpit 
There July 28.

is tu PedBsylvanla 
■Parents Thought He

iVf Stiying Qualities................................... 40 cents pair

Inieywoven Stockings
Have Staying  ̂Qualities  ................................... 40 cents pair
-------- ^ ___

't- '

Agent* New M^hod Laundry Corp.

L. BROWN

After searching in every nook and 
corner of uhe country for her son, 

Ing a short furlough at his home on I Mrs. Frank Mundana of Hartford 
Newman street. He is now station-1 Rbad has at last located him 
ed at Long Island. About a year ago Frank came

Mr. and Mrs. Benton N. Parker back to his home after a period in a 
and daughter Dorothy of New Brit- state institution. He was home for 
aln were in town yesterday visiting a short time and disappeared again 
their friends. They were guests of suddenly 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Palmer of Wood- For the past year Mrs. Mundana 
bridge street. Dorothy is to remain has been trying to locate the boy. He 
In Manchester for a week. was of agd for enlisting and she

The actual number of additions toj™ade an attempt to find out If any 
the Republican caucus list this fall boy by that name had enlisted In any 
will be 208. There were 236 appll-1 hranc hof the service. This took r 
cation but there were a number o fh ° °8  time and she was pretty well 
duplications. The registrars have | <»8COuraged when word came that no 
ten days in which to get the new

At a meeting of the churclL. and 
The next case was more like an I acclaslastlcal societies. of the First 

infant class. Three I)oy8, the oldest I church of Williman-
of which was ten years, appeared Injt^® n̂ the church house last 
court to answer to the charge of] was unanimously voted to
stealing $47 from Joseph Foley, t h e ®  ^®^’ S. Mc-
expressman. This is the money tliat^*^®®*^  ̂ York Village, Me., to be- 
Mr. Foley supposed was stolen from ®°“ ® ‘ ^® Willlmantic
his clothes at the Globe Hollow pond believed that will ac-
last Wednesday night. It developed]®®^ the invltaUon 
that the oldest of the trio stole the 
'money. The boy’s mother was In 
court.

Rev. Mr. McCready occupied the 
pulpit at the Willimantlc church 
Sunday, July 28, and made a favor-

•  TOP. NOTCH W
SERVICE SHOE

I
A strong, serviceable combina

tion of Canvas Leather and mbr 
ber

c $3.50
Thomas Ferguson was appointed 

guardian for the boy and the little a hard worker and has had great 
success in his church work in Maine 
being especially popular with the 
younger people.

lists corrected and ready for the 
[primaries.

The 5.23 train that went through 
Manchester this morning was equlp- 

iTied with a new electric headlight, |

boy of that name was In any branch 
of the service.

Last week Mrs. Mundana received 
word from a Pennsylvania State hos 
pital that her son was there and had 
been nnder doctor’s care for almost 
the whole year. The boy went to[the first noticed on this division. H, , , . ^ jspecial motor and P®“ “ «y‘Yanla to work and while
there was taken seriously ill.

f U i  T B IH  O P E N S  S E P T . 3r d .
TYPEWRITING 

BOOKKEEPING

Write for Catalogue

OjBNUJBTJOIlT BUSINE88 C 0 LLE6 I
Boildiiig, floatti Manchester

G. H. WILCOX, Principal.
JJm

Is operated by a 
throws a ray even through thick fog 
tor about 20 rods. Railroaders say 
It is a great improvement

Dr. T. G. Sloan of Park street has 
"eturned from a short trip through 
’.he Middle West, including stops in 
Detroit, Cleveland and other nearby 

I cities. While he was in Detroit, the 
mercury shot up to 114 in the streets 
During his trip he ^ Ite d  the Ford,

1 Cadillac and Packard auto works 
Manchester is going to have a cir

cus one week from next Thursday 
when the 8ig Sautelle shows will give 
two performances on the Hollister 
•itreet lot. This show visited Man- 

I'Chester last year and gave two very 
I nreditahle performances

The annual meeting of the Bouth 
MkBchester Fire District will be held 
In the No. 4 hosehouse Thursday

He
•was operated upon for interna’ 
trouble and has been in bad condi
tion.

While under the influence of ether 
the boy disclosed where his home 
was. The hospital authorities im
mediately notified Mrs. Mundana and 
the boy will soon be returned to her.

FOR WAR WORK.

Two Local Nurses Volunteer to At
tend Soldiers Wounded In Battle* 

Two Manchester girls leave today 
for training for overseas duty uf 
nurses. They are Miss Helen John
son of High, street and Miss Bessie 
Anderson of Eldrldge street. Both 
glfls are graduates of the Hartford 
Hospital training ' schoo\. Since

fellow told him that he with the 
other two little fellows'were donw 
near the Cheney silk mills last Wed
nesday. They saw the automobile 
standing at the side of the street 
and the coat that was in the auto
mobile. They began to go through 
the pockets of the coat and found 
the bunch of bills. Then they-made 
off with the money.. Evidently Mr.
Foley did not miss the roll until 
after he had taken the swim later in
the day and supposed that the mon-, ^I score tied in the eighth ey had been taken from his clothes|
on the bank.

The boys lost no time in spending 
the money. Inside of a few days 
that had gotten rid of more than a 
third of it. The oldest boy gave 
his father about a dollar a day with 
the explanation that he was earning 
the money working on a tobacco 
farm at Laurel Park.

The mother told the Judge that 
she had five children and this boy 
was the oldest. She suppoe^ that 
the boy was telling the truth..

Chief Gordon was on the look-out 
tor hoys who had a lot of money to 
spend and soon found the little fel-

6iEme a hulii

ATLAS 14 ,CUB8 10.
The Atlas won the second game 

of the series Sunday from the Cubs 
by the score of 14 to 10 at the Adams 
street field. The game was fast, 
especially in the latter part when 
the Cubs tied the'scufu, and was wit
nessed by a large crowd. With the

a squeeze 
play by the Atlas put them in the 
lead but the Atlas got four more 
runs in this frame cinching the 
game. “ Bill”  Barrett of the Atlas 
had a fine day with the willow get
ting four hits out of five times ai 
bat. The score by innings:
Atlas A. C. 301 310 051— 14
Cubs A. C. 010 201 420— 10

Baldwin's I
Eating P in ts

“ It seems so clean and home
like here”  is the remark Ste ot̂  
ten hear from ladies w ho come 
to our Eating Places, 26 Asylum 
street and 631 Main streiri, for 
a lunch or a dinner. When YOD 
are in Hartford, make use of 
the conveniences of our estalH 
lishments. We enjojr meeting 
friends from out-of-town.’ ’

The Kaiser is telling his people 
that further privations and trials are 
'in store for them. But he expects, 
doubtless, that his gracious apprecia
tion of their sacrifices, especially 
the ones he is not called on to share,

GLASSES
Made By

- U S -
t

will amply compensate them for 
tow who was spending money very I sufferings.— Baltimore Ameri

can.

their graduation a year ago, they 
night. *The reports and *’®®®mmen-K
dgtlons of the officers will be heard. 

iroprlAtions will be made for car- 
ring on |he work for the next ye4r|

es In private cases. They volunteer
ed as overseas nurses in May, speci
fying September 1 as the date they

nd tbe t|easurer will ask to borrow ^^g

A
II

M.^tiirday evening’s Herald the 
Yiifto SvQpry Station put”*out 

advertisement on motor- 
‘‘ announcing Goodrich

‘  tfrw. The ad quoted 
Mliae at $17.75 whereas the fig- 

l l^ d  )MT6 read $12.76. The

former price would not have, been .es
pecially attractive to motOreycllsts 
but a guaranteed Goodri^^ tire a't 
$12.75 is a good buy. -

obey tor tbe expenses of the year 
fillers will be elected.

AptaosI all of Manchester’s last 
; quota to~ 'Camp Devens enjoyed a 

^  fweek endgfu^loughv The larger part 
' - |of the ntmiber %came down by auto 

making the trip in three hDurs. The 
iiStree^^ere more lively yesterday 
afternoon because, pf the presence 
b t a numltor of soldiers and sailors 

fll^^engh than any -Sunday in a

Frozen -raspberry sherbet, coldnr 
than some of those days last January. 
Balch A Brown’s Fountain. 244(2

for nurses has been so urgent. they 
have decided not to wait until the 
date they named.

Miss Johnson will go today to 
Camp Allen at Fort Ethan Allen in 
Vermont. Miss Anderson goes to 
the tJ. S. Base Hospital at Rockport, 
111.

freely. Then he questioned him 
with the result J|that he admitted 
that he had stolen- tile nipney and 
(old the officer all about It. The 
Chief recovered $26 o f the roll..

The case is a puzzle to the local 
court as the boy Is Just ten years old 
and the law does Hot assume that 
a child of that age Is capable of 
■committing such a.crime and no pro
vision is made in the law for >sueh 
a ease.

The result Is that Judge Carney j'; An Ohio man has invented a door- 
wanted a day to consider the casej-iinob that when grasped in the hand 
hnd told the mother tOv_̂ lû vê  thejillumlnates an electric bulb placed

' morning [just, above the keyholq. A genius
such as he deserves to be rewarded 

•with a seat in' the United States Sen
ate.—t-Rochester Post Express.

Some one asks. What has become 
of thfe farmer who by taking summer 

[^boarders used to Just barely keep his 
iarm from be(ng foreclosed? Well, 
Several of ’em known to us are now 
tding in automobiles, while the 

boarders walk and brush oft th* 
4ust.— Meriden Journal.

I^s^st advices from bylin indicate;
'One auto fpll of Ilbven^ that,the almost' h ik h ^ ’ and htK >n^kie;«$tl

boy in court tomo^bw 
when he would, p i^

» »  I I . I I P  I in* II Iilw
Walter E .Paliher and’"family of 

Maple . street'. fajpiv^*v^iir^e^4q{^

M m ^ef^lhe Center for the camp af] councilors are sLlll having trouble in’ 
six o ’clock. Another left the City | devising a satisfactory substitute for 
roftaarant at 10:46. | victory.— New Y ork , Bvenli^ Poet.

Pearl street are enjoying 
weeka’ vacaUoa at Coventry Bike.

Eyes tested and glasses fitted. 
[Watches and optical goods repaired, 

two IH* L- Wilson., House and Hale block.

have an individuality which appeals 
to discriminating wearers of gl 
And then, too, they are moderat 
priced. ^

OPFFICE OPEN EVERY NIEHEf 
EXCEPT SATURDAY FROM 
TO 9.00 P. M. ^

At Optical Dept. Q. Fox ft Co.*'|M^ 
the day. ,

L E W I S A .H m E it
EYESIGHT BPl 
HOUSE A BASM BLOC&

LETTER FROM S O L D I^ r  
At yesterday morning’s servic(b 

the South Methodist chUrch,. Rev.'
H. Bath read a letter which he 
received from Sidney Stricklai^.: 
former member of the chuTCli|, 
rejburned to his hpniq^,in.- 
shortly after the,. Way bipipFbftt ji 
enlisted ip thq M tl«^  ;
letter was wrlttWi 
land, under .d((̂ te |u!y
StrtcklAnd said.he^l , 
a furlough, jit
sed, hat that h^lha^  ̂
the effects ot the j|^


